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PROC LAIIATI CII

FOR l-lATIC!H.L HOME DEMONSTRATION VIED<

Whor MS , Home Demon:,tr,3tion Clubs ropr69ent the largest org.'lllizod
adult group engagod in oducation.:il work in homemaking , totnllng approximately throe million wcmon in tho Nation ,
And , whereas , on organizod program of Homo Demonstrlltion work is

carried on in ova r y coWlty in Arkansas as a dofinito p.3rt of the
Agricultural Extension Service, roaching thousMds of women throughout

tho state,
And , whore.:is, tho President of tho Unitod States h!!.s proclaimed

tho wook of Mn,y 5 - 12 as National Hcr.ie Dcmcnstrntion Weck,
Now, therefore, I , Bon L..-moy, Governor of tho Ste.to of Arkansas,

do hereby proclaim snd urge the proper observance of May 5 to 12 ai,
Nnticnnl Homo Demonstration i'laek in Ark3n.sas in recognition of rurn.l
hcr.i.crn.::ikors who, by thelr skill nrd dovc,ticn, hnve improvod tho nutriticn
.:i.n:l heal.th of their frunilios, c.ddod to the coo.forts and cc,nvenicnco of

their homes, :ind r.:iis<Xi the cultural st~ndnrds of fnrm can.-nunities .

Ta>AY 1 S HOME BUI!DS TCIWRROW 1 S VIORlD

S 1035- 4- 46

REPORT OF NATIONAL HOME DEMONSTRATION WDX

May 5-1 2, 1946
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rere films and slides shown

7.

No. visitors attending all Home Demoruitration Week activities
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~ No. pictures
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Give other interosting features developed in the county in observance of National
Home Demonstration Reek on the back of this page .
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NATIONAL HOWE DEl!ONSTRATION WEEK

4.-k,:;;:;

'nle !ollo"ing things have b,nn done in Baxter Count1 for the
•baervance or National Home Demonatration Week:
1.

In connection with National Home Week, aponsored b7
the churches of America, each minister prepared. a

special aer11on for use on May 5.

A pamplet of aater-

ia.l concerning National Home Demonstratien Week, it 1 a

purpose, it I a theme, a statement or the procl.amatian,
and aomo or the

progres ■

made by Home Demonstration

clubs , was rurnished each minhter .
2.

SGm.e part of the service on

Mother's Day, Sunday,

llay 12, will be devoted to National Home Demonstration

Club Week.

J.

d.o

Through the Count7 newpaper, the Baxter &lletin, special
litter and personal contacts, the people or the county
were inhrmed. of the National and State Neborks featur-

ing Homo Uemonatration Week on their radio program.a .
4,

Placards were placed in ll different stare windows and
in rural com.111.mitiea .
State office .
exhibits.

Tbese "ere received fro111. the

AccCIOIPaning theae placards were three

One exhibit ahowed home recreation in Ba:ter

Show window .

,.
•tio•

Ccunty was prepared and placed in the Nelvin-Haskina
.Uao in tbia ume building a combined

Foods and Nutrition and

outnt.ion 011:lb p thered •

MH

Food Preservation exhibit •as

ot •118 looal..lT

and HDt th•

to the !rkanau

Cbildru. •a Ho.. a.ad Koqital ia a)'Jlreobtlon ot their loO&l. rrocru and ita •
illtluaoe en their

ho•••

Pb• wiadow ■xldbita nre

••t -., in tlr.a ooa:a~ and

WUIOUL B - Dm)IBTRATIOW 'II!% - II TIDI <IISICIIV.I.NCB D l'OUl!IEAST .UW.ISU

.Je1ning in th• CUtl.ebN.t1oa

dt ita • nnt 111.Uonal obeenu.oe alter
or loa.~•t 1.rbn••

)2 79&1"■ ot •rp.niat1oa, the ho• d.-nrin.tion olllba
baTe ater.d bto aaJIT ditteN11t 1:iJ'l)el ot actb1 tiH .

• local bi ■ t.ol'7 of A.gricultural Exteuion work and the llo• d--

ena'\n.tton Pft£l'811 in Dea Coan~ w.■ pabliahld. 1n the local paper.
the arlleat ho.. dao.utn:tioa

•a-ta h

the atate note • Dalla■

One ot

Co•V

Ila• claonatn:t.ioa hiat.ot7 tor pablioatton ill Pordyati.

Ill Calhoaa

Co•V • looal th•tn

aaed a thrH 111.Jnate t11.a and talld.1

on lao• deao:i ■tration. 9"k and t.be pragraa or the or,an.t•Uon.
Stmda,- .oboola in .lshl.v ComaV and oharab ■ errloea ia L1aoo

an

&JIBOIDl.OeatlD.'t

of the

WMk • ■

ad•

obNrWnoe, while 1n Drew Cou:11:ty- tour uaellent

ho• d-zurtnUon ahibitl 'hN abown ill ■ tore~"'• •
lloM d.-,u"trat:1.oa 11.-beH in and. arom:ad Rbon att.:aded ohuroh 1n
• body' and the ainhter called att.tion

to

thd.r

rrosru u a part or the

■■J'"t1c1 .

trau.nal uhibi ta depiotl.ng the •DJ' pbaaea ot' the bo•
J>N,rPI were abown in Sheridan
olab■ with

,a

ae■bera w

ba.81.IIH■

re orpnidd

llouh w!.ndo1ra .

darlnr

ho new

damn■tra t1on

)lo•

daoutration

the week•• a N ault of th• na:t.tonal

and local lloae cle•uiatnlt1on cl~ obaV'ftllee, and a Jette-r Babb ■ Club • •
or,anised. ill Prairie Coant,-.
Id1fflld Bo. . Duoutn.tton Club ill Pr,drie Coaty -.de a pled.p ot
ISOO toa.rd • ooaani t_Y bo• 4...utn.Uon oltlh boUN •• their •Jr:S.ck--oft- to

out.ratiois Clab •th•NC! a •••

or

•111 looal..17 and aat th• to tbe ll'lcan••

Childnn. ' • Ho• and. hqital. h ar,,rreeiatton ot their looal pro,:rui a.rid 1ta•
int11MDoe

OIi

their

bo•••

one Dn olub orpni ... .

71n window abib:lta nre Ht up h

t.ll• ooDt,' and

Prairb ud Lonob Count.,' llo• clemnatn.ti.on ebb

toun to ... what DOM d..,utr.tion work

ha ■

wo-

wwnt Oil

..u.t slnoe it.' ber!Jm.1.nr•

prdene, tood ato:rap end -ro' other illJ)nl'ft. .ta.

Pula•ld. County ho.. de•natration oln.b woMD had a radio broadoaat
with t'Nqumt

•Plue••

Po ■ tera and

du.rib& the welr.

1tr.uer1 nre Oil dbplq

enrywhere throu,h.oat the d.iatriot.
'lhe ll.7or

one tor

Jd ■

ot aarlanna l'ollond CoTerDOr

t..n.,.,. prool.aation ritb.

at V. Bo.. duonatratt.on olub . . . of X... Coant,' Nt up

uhibite, wrote

nft ■

artiolee, ud. bad a celebratioa iJl Neb ol.ab 1a

ot the mti.onal. nelt ot oelebrw:tion.

One

llft

window

obul"ftllo■

p-oup ot • - at Di teb&ll will

oraanJ,H a ho• daaonatn.t.l.on olab.

In all bo•

deaoll■tration

alnb ...tt.np 1a So.

•P-ropH of Ho• Deaonatration l'ort:• • • ellflbaebed..

h1ator:loal article to the loaa.l --• paper.
de•n•tra tion club

••n ••bera of

~

aeat,er■

In ae-..ral ooaaad tiH the ho•

bad a oo..a:ni V party' tor all

or,-n.iMtion or not.

hb.n•• Count,' the

lach olab nbad.tted an

Co•V

wo.- lffl.ether thq

Jlr3p lorno~ ia11U.ed a

p:roo_!&Mtion.

the piotm-. of the 4•B: prl • • bouN to be enot.d. Dear the
llainrd:\,T of
wo■en

of

A.rkaa•• CIUIPU, a clr•• and proj.ct ot ho• d-natration olab

lritan••,

aw-and 1a --,. ootm1,- papen darin& ktioaal Bo• D_.

cnatratl.oa Week.

Coua.V bo- d--,nat.ration oounoil •etinp, ud.n1 the naUoml t h •Toda.J''• Bou

Build ■

To•rrow•• World•,

nre held ill J'orr. .t CiV, kn-en,

lloGehff, Hasen, r.ka Village, St..r C1V, and. Sber:ldu.

In BublU'&
olub

progre.■

exhibit■ and s tr.■.re

1a H'ftr&l offloe• and windolr••

adnrtiaed the bo• de.:u:utration
Dlora.HI 1a

ola.b -■bersh1p wne abo.-1n1 up a ■ a nlllllt ot t1&e J)l'Ol",II•

bo-■ d ■-natration

· )·

Pine Blurt bad 1 t.e t prool&• t.1oa and n.d1o broadoa.t• ho.aori.n1 th•

boM de.,a.lltrat:1on or,ani•t1on and t ta • progru a!ld. poaten and diaplq ■
in eiaht oa.unit.1.H with one clab at'teDd.1n1 oluaroh in• bod,y .
InterHt 1n the firat national c

abration ia nmninr hip an4

c .ooPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

""'"""•'"o
.. ,.,.,.,.,..,..
COLU1n:o.... o,.. cuLTU•t<,.NO

.,,.,n:onuno,...••• ........ 0 ..
,.• • ICULTUIIS.COOHII.TtNQ;

Post OrtiCO
Bax )91
Li tUo a, ck, ~ n e

~prll

23,

1946

To County Hoae Deaonatraticn Agents 1
The enclosed national end st&te releases, if' not adaptable to
your editor's neod, should sorvo as suggestions for local stories about
homo deaonstration club activity 1n your county.

Other sugcestions for loccl stories include :
History of local clubs and county orge.nizaticns;
N8'1l' I:'181:'lbers, 011pcc1nll.y wives of returned servicemen;

Outstanding l ocf\l projects;
Help locnl clubs have given 4-H Clubs j
County cctivities planned for the week;
Story on cer.tborahip - porcenteges of gain;
Pictures of local homo deoonstration activities;
Recognition stories of project loaders.
Very truly 7ours 1

!),;,,.J~ /0..zW,..,_

C. R1.rJ;dge

Gler.n
Extension Editor

GCR1t'IJ
S958/4/46

Ai>IKANSAS

FAP,M AND HOME P,ADIO
NEWS SEP,VICE
EXTENSION SERVICE, UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING
Published in Furtherance of the Snith-Leve r Acts of May 8 and June W, 1914 ,
Providing for Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home r.conomics
Aubrey D. Gates, Asaociate Director , Little Rock , Arkansas
(For Broadcut Use Only)
Wednesday, Uay 8 , 1946
ANNOUNCEMEHTi And now for the daily broadcast of far:n and hone news ,
which is brou!;ht to you at thh hour by the Extension Service of the University
of Arkansas College of Agriculture , in cooperation with this Station , _ _ _ •

Hol'l.~akers Vite.Hy Interested in Schools

LI"'TLE NOCK , AltK, -- Absent children can't get 1:1.uch out of school ,

That ' s

why school attendance ia the pril:ll\ry concern of educfltion chairmen i n Arkansas
Home Denonstration Clubs this yoar ,

Thd activity of' the education committee

can well be brought out this w.iek -- during National Hol:18 Demonstration l'loek .
Club women are surveying: th•Jir own localitios to see ho-w rr.my children
a.ttend school regula.rly .
problems they find ,

Of course , thoy ' 11 try to understand rerasons for the

Thoy 1 :-o also t r ying to evaluate the high school opportunities

furnished to th-, childron in their county and home connunity .

They ' re interUttfd

in tho aooosaibility of hi&h schools to childr<in in various pa.rts of the county.
They•r,;, finding out how far they havu to tro.vol daily and under what conditions .
Wh.f:t kind of noon m<;al ie furnished and how much school activity children can
pi.rticips.te in during the hours thoy • ro o.t school .

Then they' r" investigating

th,;1 equipment teachers havo to work with .
S1126/5/46
--------

world peace .

....

--

., ...... .....,,. ............,......, GUU

1,11\:1

pruu..1..um•

committee .

Slll9-4-46

- More -

eho resumed he r profeeaional home econt'm.ice work in February o.e aesiatant

hcoo demonstration agent in J'ranltlin county .
Ilise Corley r e ce ived a bacholor

S1090-4- 46

....... . ,., .....

ot science degree

in home economics at

.. Uore ...
"...__

..... -----·-- -- -.....

tours , window dioplo.ya , rc.dio brOQdcae ts aOO personal visits to non- cambe rs .

S1069- 4- 46

01

.Mrs .. Jim ?le1l of Benton eounty, Ark ., is state ehairmag of this

- tfore -

uu::i v1uiu1. , curing nul.i oruu. rtomo ucmons,:;rat.ion 1teetc , is a gOOd t.1mo t.o

- More -

Ai>IKANSAS

FAP-aM AND HOME P-aADIO
NEWS SEP-aVICE
EXTENSION SERVICE, UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

Published in Furtherance ot the Saith-Lever Acta ot l&o.y 8 and June JO, 1914,
ProvidUlg for Cooperative ktenaion Work in Agriculture and Home Econollica ,
Aubrey- D. Gatea , Associate Director; Little Rock, Arkansas

<tor Broadcast U•e Onlv)
Tuesda;y, May ? , 19~
AllN0UNC~T 1 And now for the daily broadcast of farm and home news,
which is brought to you at thia hour by the Ertension Service of the Univereity
of Arkansas Coll.ege of Agriculture, 1n cooperation with thia Station, - - - •

Home Demgpstration Clubs Study 0th•r Countrie•
LITTLE ROCK , ARK .-...-ar veterans are finding a warm welcane in Arkanea1
home demonstration club meetinga this ;year.

The

club

WOIIOD

are aeeldng to

learn more about other countries through thoae who have been there, J.s n p,::rt
of the Nationa.1 Home Demonstration Week activities .

District Home Deaonatratio:n

Agent Lois Scantland pointa out the atud7 ot <>WI' countries made by club

members.
The women are writing letters to people ct other nations.

The7 1 r e

participating in clothing drives and food cnmpa.igns to help the people in war
dovastnted countries, too .

The State ~oce Domonatretion Coamittoe on Citizenship

has sent suggestion• t.ud discussion helps to all home demonstration clubs•

These

ere to promote a botter underatonding of the UnitedNet.10n11 and the problema ot
world peace .

Mrs . Jim Neil

ot Benton eounty, Ark ., is state chairmau, of this

committee.

Slll9-4-46

- llore -

sho resuoed her professional home econC'lUcs work in Febniary as assiatant
hOQo demonstration agent 1n Franklin county.

Jlies Corley recoived o. bacholor

ot aeionee degree in home economies at

tours, window diaplnys , radio broodcests and porsono.l visits to non-ambers .

S1069-4-46

- Uore ...

ur.us -we"K", aur:i:ng nu"t.iona.J. nomo ucmonst.rst.ion woeK, lS a good t.l.mo t.o

S1152- 5-46

- Moro -

Club women are studying votinc as a reaponsibUit1 of citiaen1hip, too.
Groups are aoeking information f'rom local officio.la on past recorc!a of women'•
po.rtieipntion in vcting on important local, etote, and national questions.
The 1946 eitizenahip aot1vit1es in homo demonatrotion clubs are a follow-up
or ucrk begun in 1944.

.At that time home denonatrotion clubs in .Arkanaaa elected

to learn ti.ore of their Latin A.oerican neighbors in tho swthern po.rt of the
hor.aispbere.

Mrs. Joe Carlock or Crawford coo.nt1, Ark., woa first cbe.in:lan.

Since then intereet ho.a e.xtendOC.

Tbe7•ve atudied work of the Pan .American

Union and the life and custom of the nllied n.ntions.

Tbey 1 ve invHt.igated

flag cuotom, nnd courtesy and tho United Stetaa Bill of Rights.

Hon, in 1946,

they've turnod their ottention to tho opportunities of United Nations o.a an
or~aniznti on for world pence t.1.rxl \lmeratanding.
Published in Furtherance or the Smith-Lever Acta of May 8 and June 30, 1914,
Providing for Cooporative Extension tlork in A(Il"iculture and Home Eca,omica,
Aubrey D. Gatos, Associate Director, Little Rock, Arkansas

(For Broadcast U•o Qplyl
Mondny, llBy

6, 1946

.ANJ«lUNCEIIFllTs And now tor the dill:, broadcast of fo.m. and bane news,
which is broo.ght to you at this hour by the Ertcnaion Service of the University
or Arknnans College of Agriculture, in cooperation with this Station, _ _ ,

Two

Peg 0 oatntion AB0 nts Seryoo Thek Cruntrv

ffot!e

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.--Two Arkansas haw demonatretion agents nre finding
experience go.inad in the nn::iad services a holp 1n their new work.

They're

Miss Annie Grsco Evans, vho served with the Amoricen Rod Cross 1n England,
France nnd Germnny for two yeere, end Miss Zol.na Corley, who
Ano.costin Naval 11.ir Station 1n 'noshington, D.

c.

WDS

a WAVE at

Mies Evans is 1n Dall.ns

county, vith headquarters at Fordyce, and Mia:, Corley is in Madison county,
with hendquartera at Jllntaville •
J.lis:, Evans did olubmobile work 1n the Red Cross.

She woe one of the

first young women selected for C\Vorseas duty by the AC18rtcnn Red Cross af'ter
D-Dc.y.

After taking rof'resber work at Kansas Stet. College for one semester,

she resw:,,ed her profeeaional home econC1mics work in February as assistant
hcoo demonstration agent in Yl-anklin county.

Kiss Corley received o. bacbolor or science degree 1n home economics at
S 1090-4- 46

l

- Uore ..

tours, window displays, radio broodceats and porsonnl visits to non-011mbero.

S1069-4-46
1n:n,·

wet11t 1

S1152-5-46

- Uore curing nu.;ions.L t1omo ucmonst.rst.2.on 111eek, is a good t.l.me to

- More -

the University ot Jl.rkanaaa .

Before going to Madison county, aha ae"ed aa

nasistant home demonatration agent in Franklin county, with heBdquartera et
Ozark,

A• homo domonatrat1on agenta, both women are busy carrying cut the
objectives of the Extension So"ice.
and cof!ll:Unity development .

They're aasisting rurnl. people in home

Food producti~food coneervotion and utiliantion

ore mnjor interoats of tho faro women and girls in both Dallaa and Madison

counties.
D.lrinc thia woclc, which 1s Jintional Homo Dooonstrotion Woek, those
ex--eorvice women nre pra:i.oting activities to increase understanding of hor:io
and comcunity problems in other parta of the world as well as locally.

- 30 Club Accwlfshgp

llJ.cb in Four years

PIGOOTT, ARK ... -tJp in Cl!Q' county, Ark., thero 1 e a fcur-yeBr .. old hoce

demonstration club that deserves recognition during National Homo Del:Klnstration
Ueok for the ereat progress it baa made 1n so short a time.

This is the Rector

Club, and lv-D. Lola H. lehmnn, hoao deaonstration agent , gives us tho facta
about it.

Organized •1th only dx mocibers , tho enrolloent baa gr°"° to include 22.
Only threo mootJ.nes during tho time hava ho.d to be called off .

Club tn01?1bers divide the mooting ti11!8 botweon study and play.

Tho hot1e

demonstration agent usually has some dcconstration for tho afternoon, but thie

.

is aft.er n covorod dish luncheon at noon , at which the woaen can catch up on
visiting they baventt had sinco tho lost oeot1ng.

By ho.ving/speciol tiae tor

this eession, the wocon o.re moro rocdy to liatcn to vb.at the dmonstrotion
baa to teach.
4 new organization ot the beg1.nninf, or tho wo.r, the Rector Club fell
right in the homo hont lino with older groups .

1181:lbere eerved as block leaders

to encourage victory gardens , tho colloction of llaste fats

and papor, soiling

.. More ..

tours, window disploy3, rndio brood.costs e.nd personal visits to non-mimbera.
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of TJor bonds, and contributions for the War Relief 1\1.nd and the Red Croes •

AU tho women worked 1n the Red Croas production room rolling bandages, and
oll did their ah.are of Red Cross sewing .

One or tho waacn was appointed

chtdrmnn ot the Red Croes a(l'Wing in the colllllllity.
The oembers contribut:od to all the various drives, too .. They met their
quota for the f\lnd for the Girls ' 4-H House at the University of Arkanaaa .
Each year they gave $5 t.o tho l ocal library.

They donated to both the infantile

po.rol.ysis end the tuborculoais drives and eo.ch
o.nd the Red Cross,

,OD?'

contrituted to the flo.r Fund

During the war tho club p.ir chased two 825 ws.r bonds •

Nov that the wor •s over the womon a.re turning their attention t o the
winning of tho pence .

own families.

Tho1'r'e enccurnging home food production to feed their

Thia 1a the way the:, cnn help in the ttll!Line eoergency and they

want to do their part .

- JO 4- H• ers Sell

12

calves

for ;,2, 500

PAR>.GOOLD, ARK .--Ten Greeracount:,, Ark ,, 4- fl Club bo;ya received ■ore than

02 , 500 on 12 fat calvea the past IIIOl'lth, These were cxhibitod

and sold at the

lid- South show ann sale 1n Memphis .
The calves weighed an avoraae of 885 powxls ,
wns 23 , 5 cents per pound .

..,..... +

?O

,.,.,.,+"" n•,. ,..,.., M nn

J)nuehter s

The aver86e price receivod

John tlord of the Groene County High Junior Club ,
li1 A 1 .O':IQ

nound Anrua calf.

Paul May of the Oek Grove

and 0r nnddeushtars of Chnrtor !~embers Noo ip Hore Degonstrgtfop Clubs

GltEEN';jOQD, ARK .....ifhen home decionatro.tion clubs hnve daughter s nnd
granddaughters of the cri '1nnl. moobers ca tho rol.11:1 it's ensy to ade they ' ve
pQssod a great cany ycnrs ot procrese, This is just tho situation in south
Sebastinn county, Ark . llrs . J oyce S . Bell, hOC!e demonetrntion n3ent , reports
that many of the hor:ie demonstration club wocon of 25 years aao e.re stW octivo ,
and that t:ISllY of their grandchildren oro occbcra of 4- H clubs •

- JO -

And thatla all for now . Thanks f or listening nnd rcootlber to tune 1n
ngein toaorroo-, DO.De time , sane station.
llIE scj

- JO than JO yes.rs ago .

It llill bring

81093-4- 46
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conu-1ou1,1uru.
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.....,

....... • - -

fnoily end cor:u:iunity living, os well .

l

The week will be observed through comomit;y meetings, exhibit& and ro.llios ,
tours , window diapln;ys , radio broodcosts
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personal viaita to non-cambers.

.. I.tore aur1ng nm;1ona.1 t1omo uemons'trB'tl.on weex, is n gooo 'tl.mo to
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APiKANSAS

FAP1M AND HOME P,ADIO
NEWS SEP1VICE
EXTENSION SERVICE, UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

Publishe d in F\lrthorance of the Sc.ith-1.ovor Jets of Moy 8 and Juno JO, 1914,
Providing f or Cooperative Extension Tlork in Agriculture and Ha:ie Eoonocics ,
Aubroy D. Cntea, Aaeociete Director , Little Rock , Arkonans

<ror Brondcgst Uso Onlv)
Snturdny, llo.y 4, 1946
ANNOONCDIENT t And nOR' f or tho daily brondcast of flll"'l:'I and hooe nows,
which is brought to yru nt this hour by tho Extension Service of tho University
of Arkc.nso.a Collego of Agriculturo, in cooperation with this Station, _ _ _ •

Nnt1onn1 ijong

Dcmonstrnticn Woek Bee;ine TomorrOft

LITTIE ROCK, ARK . --The first Netionol HoCJC Dcconstrntion Uook begins
t omorroo, J.!ay 5, and lasts through May 12 .

\":1th tho theme, "Today' s Hooe

Builria Toc orron 1 a \7orld, 11 three nrxl one- half million wooen in the Unitod Stntea,
1.t:~!~nd Puerto Rico will bo cG.lctbratin[ this apocial week.
of bnving the oldest bcimo deC20natro.tion club 1n tbe n&tion .
n t lil.nblevnle 1n Pulaski county 1n 1914.

Arkansas boaata
This was organized

Several of tht:J charter oembers of this

club, who nre still active 1n club vork, will j oin in tho observonce.
The p.,.rposo of the week 1a t o ce.J.l attention to the contribution

ot the

hooo and fc,.clly tORnrd progreDS llJld world ponce since the gork storted core
then 30 years ago .

It '!?ill bring c-,ut the contributions Dade t o the rural

fmrll.y nnd cor.L"IJD.ity living, os well.

The week will be observod throogh comnmity rn.eetings , exhibits and ro.llioa,.

tours , window displays , radio brood.costs erx! pers onal vidts to non-iambers .

S1069- 4- 46
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1mi:s uet1Jt" 1 uuring rm~1one.1. Momo uemonst;re~ion week, is c good t;1m0 to

- Moro -

rngo 2 - n-m ana H

llat'1

R

a Service - snturecy, aa7 ,.., ..,~

On displc.y during Notionnl Hooe Demonstration 1Jeek as typical achievements

of clubs nnd individuo.ls oill ba homo- grown food supplies, well- me.de and
ottrnctivc wardrobes, remodeled h"Jaea , rotinished !\1mi:bJre , time - and
labor-saving equip:icnt , ho.ndicrcrts e.nd cottamity libraries and centers .

- 30 !IO"lt.1 Dor:onstration Club llet"l.bers L!ajse Quilt

for Cri ppl ed Chil dren ' s ijospitp.1

FORDYCE , ARK .--The Che.pol Springs Home Do1:1cnstro.tion Club ciembers in Dollas
county, Ark ., have constructed a quilt for tho P. r kunsc.s Crippled Children ' s

This is the first of a series of quil ts they plnn to give to tb3

Hospital .

hospitnl cus o. project.

FGrrier Hooe DcCIOnstrotion Agent Mabel King reports tho

project.
At the Jownr:, meoting the pattern of n ship uo.s chosen for the q.rl.lt .
Some cf the blocks nero c·Jnstructed frOD o.o.terinl brt,ught to the club oeeting
that day .

The rEseulining blocks needed wore constructed by meobors at hoce

folloning tho cooting •
At the club r.ieeting tno veterllrts of florld ii'ar II stopped by to Bee one

of the mombors .

J\ftor boi.ng told of tho ectivity they asked to have t: po.rt

in the gift to the hos pi tnl .
lining , thread o.nd dye .

They cave $1.25 uhich tho club mocbors used for

Mrs . Dillnrd Huciphries , o mecber

ot

tho club , ro.vo

the cotton .

At the February meeting the blocks were arranged nnd set togethor riith e.
nice grade of

nour

the V.Orch oeoting .

seeks aycd pink.

Tho quilt r.aa quilted ond heomod et

Mrs . Be.ail Muod, aecrotary- treosurer of tho club , osilod

tho (Jlilt tc the hospital in the name of the club .
Mrs . Charlie Huophries is president of the Chapel Springs HOC!e
Dooonstration Club .

- 30 Mafketfgg

Report

§h9![9

Rosults

LITTLE ROCK , ARK. - -Tho 1945 marketing ropord kept by Mrs . F.dd Stapp ,
S1070-4- 46
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Saturday, May ll, 1946
ANNOUNCEME?,r; And now for the daily broadcast of farm and home news,
which is brought to you et this hour by the Extension Service of the University
of Arkansas College of Agriculture, in cooporetion with this Station, - - -•

Club Membors Aid

in World food

Crisis

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.--Along with many other loyal citizons, Uio home
demonstration club members of Arkansas ere lending a holpful bend to neighbors
overseas.

Thoy 1 ro doing it by producing end conserving nu.ch neoded foods .

As Mrs. Alva Blackmon explains, club mom.bars have bean trained to plan well
nhon it comes to providing their fomily's food needs .

Thoy base their garden

plans on tho rrutritional needo of tho fe.tdly, and make succ..issive plantings
of

lllEll1Y

vogotllblea to sovo tho cannod aupply ,

The sign of

D

good gardener ,

the University of Arkansc.s Collogo of Agriculture speciollst believes, is ono
who plants just enough , but not too z:uch of anything.
Another important thing thcy 1 ro doing is to mek:ti breads and wheat corenls
go further by using more potatoes end oat cereals,

They ' r e serving more fruits

for dosscrt instead of postriEJs, cnke, llnd cookieo, t.oo.
This neek , during National Hooo Demonstration Week , is a good time to
- Moro -
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To County Hor:e De:!llnstration Agents and Assistants:
Re:

National Hot'JB Demnstration ·,¥'.'ek, Uay 5 - 12

Reports from r.any of you, diroct 1100 indirect, indicate that
you are finding f!l.lch interest ar.K:lng ho!ll:l den:on:stration clubs and county
councils for making a real occasion of our rational Hon:e Demonstration
neck celebration , May 5 - 12. It will continue throughout tho n:onth in
most co11nties ,
You are finding interest . You are building it , too , which
isn't surprising. It does offer a renl opportunity for giving a publicity slant to nnny Of the undertakin!JB that are a vital part of home
dornonstration work , New cluba ard nl'W club :mittbers are in prospect .
Broadct horizons to which to extend hom dE:!r&'.mstration work will be the
result .
Th.e mats you have requested of the proposed lli.rls 1 4-H Cooperative House at Fayott1.ville SN being ordered and will be sent to you
as soon as possible; for use in tr.a spacial oditions and pages that r:iany
of you are planning .
. ere also will be a kit o" news releases prepared
here and sent to you that rcu •1ill wont to use at tho sar:r.: tiroo. No
roleaso is being proparod hero on tho Girls' 4-H House , since you haVo
nw recent letter , llrs. HArvi.llc's lotter, and tho illustrated folder .
You will roost certainly want to co!Ibine Such mtorial with valuable local
information on what your county is doing,
Some hor.le dt 11nnstration ,itruntoors snnouncfnB: Notional Holll'J
Dcmnstration Week arc in tho process of preparation. A few will bo sent
to each county for you nnd your council offic1.rs to place in loctJ.l stores
ond other advnntageous public ploccs .

Herre dcironstration club wom_n SAY that the plans for displays ,
tours, special editions, and the like ::ire the rrost liko Bcttl.1r Hooos
work of anything we havu had since our &ttcr Hones Campaigns of previous years. They arc quite c:nthusisstic . So am I, been.use I seec to
detect that their enthusiasm :ind yours aru very closo kin ,
Cordially you.re ,

CJ9: see
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~boo! hrM at thl' Uninr<lty o
Arkanau, 1-·a:S'fll..-: ~ •• in P"cbruary. Rettu rnal wnaro.forArkan•
su' Htbn11ted
":!'ac!o" k
fONteen u a N!SUltofthe IICho<tl,
•I which~
lJltie. WCl't' l't'pr.-b
~rtlr,pat1111'

11

II' Jie atudenta.

Sup _
II' lfftnfw a II d
Pl'll<'tkal '"rk wtth movle1 and
!!Im 1hdn, fnrtnl.:to.r. nplained
Nlffly, 11ir d~ll<'M, earbuttron,
mllnifo!,ls, tud, park pluirs, ;iml.
tlon1y1trm1,lubrfration,oiltilteni
and tll'B Jnrh1,<-ton inrlud.d
mtmbcn ,r the llninffity latulcy,
F.
1H and 1J>11-

Interest Growing in 4-H
Club Achievement Banquets

'

an, n-p1.-ted toatk1d !l<'n;,

win,
ne&JOa
ad
plam, nc ~ " I ' for the IM!'lf' d ,b
)'Ur aN the p11rpoon of thl' . anraal (-11 . , . h l ~ t banqllet bt-!d

tn north !tJiNt.qlppl C<Olllltf,

A,.

The

tolllltf

~.--.u'!dl

p-real<!~nt

• • - u toa,t1111mr and vaiiomi
4-H ofrl~"' aulrt fn I.he provam.
r ~ the
barlQIII! and tirmlshea Nlllt of the
The Far111 B11re11u

11.tar,t C, ant, ,\pni William Ra- awar,ls, $e1'N'I] bu!<fnt:!MlfflW
aell-tt.ktt, Jr.. r.ports tbt th.ls din• hHt at <fed t.J:ie banqart haTe
ntriTbeld lnJanuar,.ch 1-.T
off•N!Od to fun- II 11111e nf the
\"llriom 11ward1 are ,iTen to •-rd•.
proJer:twiz.'l9n1'rnm•rhtluband
011h in the ttiurrt; lollow the
I<' rounty w:lnnen, who an tufted p!'llctlt'CI of lrltin,t the rneznbtts
to atund alons 1111.h 4-H le..t~n, •ho1ttendedlhtbai,qt>f't1cllthe
Farm Burua 1-l<'TI, and Blyther• othu membeTa about it at special
Yille lnul11N11men. Attan,-rnenta 11t9ellnll"!L
aN1>1a,lewllhaloealnew1pap,n'
toattnid1nd,rt!ta1to17a11dpie-

"'-

Thefll"llti>anqul't11·a1h1lrltr>r
th& 19-14 duh year with fl0 youth
111\d leedtn 11tte'ndlng-. For J0,15
tlw llllmf plAD of lnTifatlon WU
follow~ and 10, •tten,Jtd. Th,:,
int.etut • growl ir 10 thllt mo

F.ntertainml'nl Pays
I-fl Camp Expenses
StrpM11-1 Ht Cluh h, Ouachita
eou, t:, madt enouirh inoney at an

nwrtatn .flit at th"' h(rtl, 11:hool
l)'fflr~•:n,... t-, -er.d zneinben to
11:.11 1tatt- 1-H Club Camp, roe-Jene
An dcno~. home dalaonstntfon
a,rezit, reported that tile club ren,i-,·•d mont than r,!2 whk-h wa•
25 pn cent or the total profit.
Ur,dc,r the d[l'fftJlm o! M~ W
ll. Hon, )11Cal 4-U leader, cluh
lnfoir
n pr.-1,al'f<I and fHTtd N!'•
fr.sh l"Tlta t.ftff a m111kal pr,,.
,ram TIM th b r!rl1 de-.at..:I th1

,.....

to t'U 11'11 fll Ue,
rlt'I
y 11'1 J>l',..lion
and are ff
ma ,ntory. Th•y
will
taln l ... U!IO
a tra lM
trou,r tl
tyt trn1ion .. ff'tl111d ec11d1
• - Ill half,
day pc-rloch ri ,r 1/,11 4-11 boya
time to h11n,Uo tr ora and do
aome 1f lho t lnf:11 lht7 h11,·1· Ju•t
beentauirh'Thoao, cnmtlcd In the NUl"M'
,..• tf':
Chatlto,o nunh11m, f'rolll•
~ea,I ~nt7: n,, u R. 11cr11rt(lr,
Jr., Ct"itt<:!ndon: Geral,j Cnssidy,

llfa nv Awards Won
By 4-H Champion

J11n!l"t• Turpln,fcimrl'l"IA!f!toUnty
4-R C'luh itirl, i hrlpln1r J'IY hf'1
eXr,.u.lflaR afrtfthmanthlayear
atthellnl'l'ereltyofArbnu•.Fa,·.
ettfflllc, with a $:!511 kholar.ihip
• .,.r,1,..\bf-rhyth1Goo,,:-hfr:ndatl<>111>f ',f mphl1.

Home Dfll!on~tratiCIII A,: en I
Mlll'ff.l"et ramph(,11 rPpOro - •
.--.r J,nk'e'• a«en,pli1hmel!t11. ~e
wa• date .. hample11 ~-l"l nu!> a-lrl
111H and wnn the Danforth
scholanJdp, an h,:,nor whk-h l'Tl•
•ltleil her tn att ,I f'amp \f;-1.
1r&1n at ~ .. Jby. }fahi~ f~r
fwo•~Her n,om iml11"01'toment nhTh!t
,..._. ftltered In tJ,,.)fid-'¼a:•h Fair

a1~ll'inllhl,lnl!IU11nlW01'\1cco ,I
111,.... %•rttefTeda~Oa1i'111td
Jn rlnthira,r Mmon,tutlora. ~he

rth )f, ■-bdop: F.arl Uarrb,
aoul.h ~li11bsippi; W. ll. Laird,
tllrth Arkalll&ll; Ernla Greir,:,ry,
'°uth Arhn1u; Dun <'urti1 E•an1, Ashl•y; C. I. Brll, Ckveland;
Gf'f)rye Earl Afc:".'e,:oly, Vesha:
Beyrl Bit,.ly. Jpfrer~..,,; Df'n.,,1
Bl'N'dinir, Monroe: C'barlfll K•n•
nemur, Pulaald; Bobble Pollard,
SL Frane11; Arthur Barrett, Baxter; :,;eJ,,.on Gantner, Crawford;
BUI King, Franklin; Chari"' K.

~~~:~in~~•nayd~~~il~~:~~:~~

land; Byrd M~C11lrnon, l.af1)-ette;
Jnmc■ Duke, Llttl\' River; Sam
Jona, Nevada; and EU¥ene Tate,
Creenecounty,

T'tmden•oort 4-l/'ers F'ood Supply Better
After Negro Tries
Display lfa11dicrafts
The•
l'Ollm or the Vandrr•
-t ~-11 Cl11h luder !O(lkf'd like
a mlni&tun! la[r reotr,tl7 whf'n
f;,·•l,rn Holt, horne d-nstratlon
&g1"nt, met with the 4-11 a-irl11.
The 1tlr!~ l.d made JO! handll'I aft artlt'IN . ..,_, of wh!f'h .,.re
u-hn lted In Kitd, Tiuirhe,o' clan
tMm. Exhl' ltJ, each of whlrh
rei,N'!lr!IIM wl,te,,ement, In the

tun,tan:Dtal ■l.eftll of..-.rln1t, In
c-1u,leddf1'1Nraear-v..,rhaircuh• aprons., to"1'1!1. rlllow c:a.•to~.
I
.
rlotha.stufff'll tny1,henrlbt'l'h!eh art<! pot holJen.
:'tlakinll' of baklnir poWdH bll~·1, wu ,l..,,,on•tn.lC'<I h)' Pelfll"Y
P.-r" a!'d Wan,la Smedh!y at the
n

!inr.

Work Together to
Harvest Hav Crop
Fol!r Ma,illOrt N unt1 farmc-s.
F.Tmer Rol'll>rtl, N"I~
R1111k
?folen r11rkl'r, 1111d Clifford Cllna,
formed a labor po,,I to uve 1111)
al'ffl'!o!tamohay lut:,ur
]fr. Roliertad~thotraetor,
whkh had a l WI rake att..-hed.
and the other thl\"e ~ta~kcd an,!
raked tl,~ hay. Whrn the ■ tad,a
"1'1'1' Nlntp!ete, they ,ro,._,n-d N<'h
withhf'iarytarpapv and 1hrn
p~al'lllnJtwireb,th.-N!'lt('r
! Uto ■tripa of Jllper. Weights
WIN !'ed on euh end to hold tht
p■ perlnpl•"'•andallirhtt'<"lve-r.

ln1rof-.Jha1.-uu•ediokM!p
~1:a)~nd (rom ll'arinr the paper

l't'llle and

tnnk firo:l nlaeeln th,.Pmmh-dl'f'l!I
an '4.~ rat! g

Aftn all tl,t, hay had bttn ~11YNI
theniml1'C'l11rnedtoth11lndlTldu11l

:hettt.la"TUI.

"tarbandba&.ll'l'erhalfthtihay

Improved Prnctices
SlnNi19-1! Johnnl,nobln!JOn,N~
l•nner in MIMU1.tdppi county,
haa tn~tt-ased hi■ ramily food supr,ly an,l improvc-d hi ■ far,n by
{i~~~~~ln1t Extemdon rtt0mme; dal'!'O

U. P. Grirhy, :\"f'ln"O co11nt7
arfftt, n,ported that la~, ,-nr Rnbln110n had 1,760 pc,und1 of meat
and 217 pound,; o! lard. whll• in
pn,v,011~ y•ars bad m•nall'em,nt
and ho<:! dl•e•,...• had all hut can,
ctled out a family meet supply.
Four ~•n a1:11 ht ha,! 1hree
milk COWi whifh did not evl'n •IIPply enough milk for family nl'<!cl11.
Sin('e lht'n hr ha~ Improved tee<!•
inir muhod, and Uvest...,..k m11n ■1re
ll\l!nt 110 that tn 1944 hh1 wife rer('ivffl $1 ◄ 0 from dairy produl'h
•he•,,Jdaftctfhohedaupplledht'r
family.
Rollinson plan~ to lncra,;e hi,
I'· 1\try
an,J produrt~. He
k III about '.lfl hens 11t 11l'l'g,,nt.
l.a,,t ~·rar lhe. Robin"llns c•nn~
7:l6 qu,.rt1 ot rruiu.-~-e~tablt>,
and me111. The.y h.a,·e madl' l!l('a!y
irnpr,,.,e1•1mtln fo<>d pr-"atio11
aln l' 1012 when thay ranne.1 0111)'
:1471fUarta.
R,binson a\90hasma,fo improv•
.
tson hi~ fam,. Reh~ drainf'd
hi, land, wired lhc hou,e, at1d hiatalie<f a ... r motor that furnid
fl0Wel'tol'ihtlheho1M.

W ith Our
Rural Club Women
T H E

ARlo'. "'' "''"' FARMER
May, 1916

""'k

The rema.i.nder WH left atandlnz
forthecattletofeedonthrougb
Ule winttr. With a hay knife the
!MIi cut amall allces from one end
of the 1Wka. This pte\"ented
darnag1! from the w1111thn and at
the ~ame time allov.e,J the animal ■
•.o feed on dry hay twice daily.

• 'Fonnultiting a pfOJ(ram aultable
for ob,,.rvance oI Nu.t.ional Home
O<.'mon tration Club Werk, May 512, an- membt'-ra of the u:ec:Ut.i\'e

committee of the Arkansas Council
of Home Demon1tullon Clubs.
shown above at a me.-ting in Little
Rock. Left ta r:iRht they are: back
row, Mr$. W. C. Tindall, put presi dent, Grady; Mn. C'-~il l\Torpn,
vic:e-pfftidmt, Jutbonln: Mn. Clyde
Tayl11r, presidl;'nt, Texarkana; Mn.
05C8r, St-an1, sec-retary-tK-asun.-r,

~ntonville: Mra. R. C. Harville,
busirwq mana11c r, Moblevalc; front
row, Mn,. Earlle McW!lliarru,,, aoulhwest di.strkt vic<'-pn.-airl~•nt, I li,pe;
.Mrs. Fred West. northl':ul diatrkt
vice-president, ~ti,na; Mn. G. T.

n,.",.

, ,.

1-. ,__

.....,,\._., ,u ..

community life, to cneoural:l' wide:
participation in home dcmonstnl•
t1on pl'Qframs. and to h.ighlli!hl be-nefits niral wonwn ha,·e obtained
through home dcmonnt.ratlon act.i\'11,es. The theme of the week wu

"'Today's Home Builds TomoITOw's
World."

During the v.-eek, the 40,608 home

demonstrati11n club v:Qlllen In Arkam.as h,..ld ..open hOU.9e" to call att<•nlion to the progrea made In
rural family and community lh•lng
■Ince the home demonstration pro(rnm was iniliated more than 30
)·ears ago. From tomato canning In
10 Arkan911.9 eountit-s In 1912, the
acope of the work hu be(on expanded-at the ttque:it of rural w □ mcn
to embrn~ C\'ery pha!M:l uf rum!

i..-u .. m.

1.1

National Home Demonstration
Week, May 5-12
h.11l1·i,\o~n•1•ir \ i,,,..

}?0i:0~!1'; 11~:.:o\'.~~;111/!,~~ \~;'.\ ~:•\:::~~
ub,, rn•tl '.\1u~· ,.1~.

~·or thlrly y1•art1. •

11ruxru11 ror hu1,rn,·ln1t farm r,unlL)· 11,·
11111: h11s h1;,n rnndut'h.'d by tlw hollll'
1h·mm111\ntt\1111 11,1wn1a of thP ,\11:rt..11\

tur!ll

F.lll'n,.lon

mllllon laml\lo;-1

1-nvir...

Uwr

3

tun,• l><"<:11 ra<'ILl'tl 1111d

lnRu<'nrt'II forgOO<I In the4\,.1atr1nn,\
In rnnn)· nf the &Tt'IUI or .\Iuka. lh1v.all
an,\ Pu1•rto Rko. lleun fomUy Lh·ln•.
l~·tttor run.I health and fndlhl,:-11., l"'lll'T
0
11QC \a\ ron<lltlona anil 11{>\ll'
dtlu·n1<hl1'
••• ron1rlhu1lnn1ot homl'tlPmon11tn1

,,f

\1·1i,iti,•~ llu• ( 'u1111 lr~ Q,,•r

"" ,,.
,,,,,,
\'hiorou \'!Ulll\UlllOM
11nm1111l)' In fl'lll!l\\• ,,,.. rlllll<t'
ur 11•·.-ld,01" on 1h,· filrrn. with ..-om,·n
1tl1·h11t: ~1wdul 1dtt•llllon tu hllur,19
nrnun1! th,, hnu.., 11 1" IM•lln,•,I thnt u
ll n .. uh, m11ny n,•f'l,h·1111 Jun,, 1,..,.n
a,·..rt,d
llllnnl"hllnl•lnm•,•r,-,1 Lu an,1•wa1 ..
11rnad1 ,..h .. r1•h.•· ramtlh·• h1t,·lo11 un In·
Jurl" 1\urh111 lht• JNlr r, .. h'• qf,ty

liulldln1 62.1,, fum 11trU('IUf<.. an,1 ffh
\>alrhu: ~.11•1i nthnM. In all of ,.-bkh Ill•
houwnutk.-r• 11n• 1·m1•11ll1rl
In :-,:,.,.. Y<1rk. 110111,· l'l1tn1wn ln11Tl
1\11<•1 llfl' lwM. ,q,,11180TNl h,Y lht• lloar< 1
or Edn,·,ttlon. ('tuun1Mr uf ('nnmwr,,.,
and th•• home d1•mon~lra1\on l•un111111.
. \lil'rh.. oflltl. .11n1ar••tu1•••llh
11·01'11 traln~d H,.akrra. folln"·,d hy an
h11ur of •10,.,,!lon11,m,\ an~Wtl'M

IHI• "1111,,I

tlcm.,,·ork
~kr1d1ln1: 901111· ol lh<J hlihlh1ht11 of
run.I •rnmt'II ar~ompllt•hWl'Ulll thn>111lh
!h•·lr h.,m,· d.,mon1<tratlon ~tuh•, th•
\11rkull11nl E:,;h:n~lon s~rvL.-. h..,.d
11uath n at Wnl!hlni:1,,m p,olnu1 out ..,m,
ot 1111..... In an .. .,~ r .. t.·1U1e.
IINIU, lm11ro\'ln!I' lh,- hl"&lth ur th<'
rural tamllybamajor actlvltyofhou11•
tlt'mOnatrallon duba. FO(KI an,I nutrl•
lion. lmpro,·.-1\ ..anlta1lon. dl,..&M" an,l
a,-.·tdt'nt pr1·n•nllnn nnd lrnpro'rt'U m1><1i•
l'lli a1ul hn-11pltal tadl\tL~• TNrl\'1• tarn•
..,.1,·onMtdl'ratlon
Eu11npJ,,1 of "urt·t·"• llrl' that 01n•·tl1lrd
of 1h11 .ia1ea Jia,·l' bonw dl.'mon,1ratlon
duhll whkh h&\'ll vro,·tde1\ ffl!'IUIB fnr
farm famHINJtoJotn 1011l'thl'rfor1:ronJ1
h08pltnl ln8uranc,-, Almo11a1 6,1100 nutrl
!Lon or hl'nltli l'llnll'a wl're couductetl ln
1911 throuah th(ICtrori.tofhome,INUIU)
1u1111ortl'd [na11etrorltOl)fl"\'l'Ul••11I
1trn1lon al{t•nta and club wouwn. lmmu
11lg1Ulo11rllnlnhnl'l'be,,,n prornoll'II aml
,h,1111<-1 •••hlh.' 1nedkal
I" hard tu
ohtaln
In \'lr!l'lnla a !'ao!'er l'llnlc waa lnhl
lllt•d by home dl"moo~trntlon du!• and
name,l tht' ··BHllil' Don ,u11er"
('link artt'r a rorml"r home: demo11,1ra•
lion •11:t-nt. :\la11y J;rou1•• and lodl·
.-!dual, han• cooperatt'd In tht> •u1>110rt
ofthl"l"llnle.
In 1he11atf'Of W&ahln,:ton. \dh,trl<-t•
hl"alth me<:-tlnp lnltlatt'tl b)· lh@ E:i:t,m•
.. ton 8erl'lt"e, were held to 1•romnle th•
e:irpan1lon or Hale and eoun1y health
prOf!:rama. South Carolina Stall' Farm
Won1l'n'1 Counl'II ta prornolln11: a pro,.
,;ram or lmpronxl qnltatlon. lnl'h1dln11
hyglenl(' fll('IJltlea In <'Ountry homn,
11ure•,oater1upplyandbetterbandlln11:of
toodaandmllk
In lll11~h111lppl a aeven,polnt hl"allh 1>ro11r11m or ...a1ln11: the aen•n baa1r tooda
each day, making the home sanitary;
vlatttnglhl'doctoranddentla1re.11utar•
ly; rerl'lvlng lmmuolu.tlon trom thl'
lOC'nl hl"alth department; kel"J1ln,1t a ,i:OOtt
llOBtur'-' In ,.-orklng; Wl'llrlllll: the right
11hOl'Sandeloth(!1!1forwor k, and kN•11ln11
1ht•l'l,1tht mentul attitude.
The Kn o:i:vllle ll ome n emonatratlon
('lub, Johnaon County, Arknon.a. haa
bl"cn provldlng11er,·tceto1hecomm1.mt1y
ltor1 hepaattenyearabymalutnlntnl("1111
emergenl'yehe-.it ofauppll(!1!1 for l oan■ 10
famlllMinel.lll'oflllne ...

,·ar"

,..na

l),•li!,!hlful Lmwlwon lwfo r,• l..uun l' hi n!,! into th e lh1 ~hw•~ of th•• ll un u•
Di•111011~1ruliun (.11111-- \d,Ji,.011 Count~. , 1·rmont.
•"·11nl11. Ono,l r,.,,u1" an• n•1wrt.-d
/11,11~lnf1
l n1.-r ..11t ttro,.-1 lo run.I
h11u11lna and former■ and 1h1•lr ,.-h·1•9
ar,. turuln• to thfo E:i:ten11lon ~•·rvll..,
torcMfur pl11n•. ■ u1t•f-11tt<lnaand aQlal •
an~e. t:,·.,n durln1t th,, "•r year UH.~
1L11t&Dt't" """• ah·t•n In c,,n111ru1·tln1t li.H3
horn.,., r,-mod,·lln1t 62.993 bnmea, amt In \

In (;...,r,;la. ,·ounty a1t:rl•·ul1u,11I 111u!
homl' dt'mou11tratlon &l[l'UIII •r• 1u1rt1•·1

patina In I~ on .... lay m .....11111:1 d, H,t,..\ to
fatm houMin11. 1tl'ltln11 th .. l•1e111 •nd hnt
Information on all phAH■ ol farm huu,..
\nit. lndudlna Ptl'C'trln..ath,n 1it11mhLP1',
-,Mk tanka and land,.,.aptn11
' In ,\rkanK• nor onl~ 111 lhPrf a treat

1,...---.--

Doing OH·r F11rnit11r1• u ~•,norih- Projcrt or JlomP Di•mon~lrulion
Cl ul,it-T hi~ Oue in Cu li forniu.

HTIOllt IIOUE IIK\10\STIUTIII\ \\EEK
ll l\' 5-1~, l9tli

110 .. ,·unlrlhutln,:tothrpro1ram. r: .. r,
n,•ldf'o11m:,,t'nlo,rad11. hul-a ■ tudy

11111 Hu•l•n Mu<:allon. aarkullur,, and
fJthrr11ha

MRu

lau 11r,,

Norma Brumbaugh

ll<>n AJl:c-DI, In ...-hkh , a1,&c-lt) ,.11., now

,..n,

t:1,.1,,r hn aui,,,r,·hlun th,. llome r>,.-.
n~trarton 1•ro1trnm In Oklahoma bu
ru11o1, frnm tho o•arly tomato <"luhl 11nd
th'-' ('"onlng ot \·+i::••t11.bl,-. •n•I fruit to a
.,,.II bRl11nc.t1 rur111 an,t Ju,m, 11ru1tr11m
Th•· l>tOfCrlllll hota 1-11 l'll:t.n,1,,1 to all
,·011111111 In th" alah• of Ukh,homa. whh
a Hu1m· IJ,num•trallnu .\i,:1•111 In c-11,·h
,·nu111)• and im 1111•t111nnt In 11bo>ul on,..
fourth ot lh<- c-ounllea.
Tiu, m11n1· lln,- lrlhut<'I J>11hl :\llu
llru1nh11111d, 1•r11n I that Rha It alflo
kno,.·u outaldt> our Ol\'11 ■tale tor hH
ttUt>v.·or1h. !-!lwt■ re.·01nt~•dnatlon ■.lly
■■ a ll umo F:.·nuomt.<1 an,I an edu•'a\or
l'lhl' hu twit l>t>111 lbltt-d In AmHkan

"

Wo ,
Uc- ol!lcal Wht>t Who an
a
1h<'•·om,·uufth 1111.tlon. lnl93~61b'-'
... , .. ll11to,1 •• ■ II edlh'IOIOI' 11.nd In n3~ ~"
14he •·aa ll•h•,I u a llum• F:.:Onoml I
is1andard lllo11r1111hk11I f)krlonary ol
::,.:otahl,· WuTnrll). 111 l!l:l~ J>a wa• ID·
,111~1 to """lat th, .\11r!Pulrnr11I .\c1Joot•
m•ut Admlnl lr1Ulo11 lnl'rtl•ll.fl11a mate.
rlalfordl~mlMUnn lnthett,•ld. Thia
wo>rlt. ln.-lu,t,d II lrJp I<> Ibo 11m1th ru
,t,.lt'9 In 11ath,·r lnfonn11!1on anti 1u1tltrh•!~ for 1hr 11roir11m. ln ~••plt·ml,.r,
l!IHi, ~11,.. U1·umh11u1:h """' Olll• nf the
t ...·a 8llllt.' lt•atl~n Imm 11... ~HUii" t IL r•
i::lnn..,h"<ted lo alttu,t th .. rnnl,•r,n~· II,
Wvhln,rlon. ll. C' .. 10 ■ lluly 1•ru,l,1ue
tadn,: •:st,ru<lnn ,.-.,rk,rt 1111
\ al
famUl•!nthero-1•11rperlc,\

81RNARDIN gives you these

~~u[R{fil
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'fhe1n•kkol l1unardinlod•••too lcd,.11h
fl'Od acid-rni,un1 "'·hitt ~n..rnel. o-,u Wn·
IIU)' Sold laequtr. ".~C'r tin. Th;. ftatur,
n~•n•l,rpl~ proteC'Uon'

hnu,;h.
~tat., 1\01111'
l)Pmon,.trnllon
Agent. nt their L!Ull annual a"""'-•\11!1011
d lnn,,r mt•Nln,11;. ht' ld In t.ttllwntt-r, and
1,ro,•111,..1 lwr with a lon-ly ,:1r1 of ~lht•r
a. un l'XJ>n·.,.lon M thrlr a111uedatlon

fo~:::\,t,~•;1:;~~:;: ~:~,:::,~:;,:1118:~:-~~:~
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l)nld trlllutt· IO ,11.llll llrurnha1111:h 11~ a

lendt'r,.. ho-1he11,'oalfarah,,.d1,111

ne,·rrtor11•·11tolr.<'f'ponehnndlnthe
band or htr followe,.. to lead 1h1·m on
lO'l'utl that distant goal ·••hlrh thf'y may
110(11('(>,

··11om1:0 demonatratlon

aa~nUI,"

•he

httl. '"ha,·e kno"n :..llu lln1mh1111•h aa

•n

undnt<Utndln« leadl"r, l'.'OUn..-lor and
frll'Dd. Our prol•ll"m11 a~ ht-r grc-11te-t
cont·l!'rn. ~ht- 111 alway-a tH.dy to al.-., u
wla.e 1·01111llf'I anti 111h'kl" and 10 c-n,·our
ag,, u11 tn «~alter arbl .. ~t-mentll. Wcknow hl"r Jud~ment to ~AOund and her
thlnkln1trlt-11randunblas.-d
--~u,.. llrumhau.:h·11 de--p apprec,latlon
and undc-nta11dl1111: of farm 1oeoplf' and
their probh,ma baa hc-lt>t·d "" 10 rl"alh,
th!" prl,·lle.ite of ll<"lng an E:i:h•n~lon
"·nrkc-r·
ll waa durln,: the flnn Worltl War
enwr,:t·nry that .,11,.,. Brumbau11:h rame
Into ~;:i:1en11lo11 Sen·tee. In June. 1920,
11,bo w11-11am,olntNI ,\aal11tant State Homa
Dt•monat~llon fl/u•nt. She waa rl'l!po1111lbll' for work with ◄ -II Cluh11- 1•11rt1ru.
h,rl>· food 11r<eparat1on work with the
girl&. Anll;llll l. 1921. lhe wa1 llJlJH>lntl'd
Dlatr\ct Agt>nt and on ~l'mbcr ll.
l92fl.1he-..·1.11promoted toacttng Stato
Home Dtemonttr11tlon Agent. In July
111!7. ,he be<-ame Stalte Home Dl'mon111 ...
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS
IITATI: OP" AftKANSAS

.... •u•••n<>r••o .. •••
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.,., ...................... u,or
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BerryviHc, Arkan: .'3
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Dear Ha::ie Demonstration Club Yembc•r:
~ ~ B u i l d s 1 ~ !:.._otl.!!l That 1 s the thnme for ?lational Home Demonstr, tion Week Yay 5· to 12. It vill bo use-d by rural waaen throuehout tho United
States, Alaska , Hauaii an:! Puerto Rico to focus attontion on the cor:tribution of
the home and family toward progress and world peace.
At the Boo.rd of Directors of Hme Demonstration Clubf' meeting in tbo Extension
Office on Frid.;i.y, April 19, the officers present felt .hat more H.D. club menbere could take a Part in thir. observance if tho wbolo e1onth of May were devoted to it.
Hore is an outline of tho sctivi tios :
l. A windo,, display in Green Forest, Eurckt. Springs, and Berryville , showiiur
the steps that food preservation has gone through since the canning club days
when Hane Demonstrstion club work first Jegsn . In connection with this, a
cook book will bo givon in ooch of tho center:! to the i)erso" who can present
the history of c. cooker still in use but older thu.n tho one displayed in
Carroll County,
2.

District meetings as fella.vs:
Central district, May 15, o.t Berryville 1ilethodis1 Church-2:00 p ••
r.estern district, l!ay 16, at tho home of Mrs. 1:annie Foreman, GraOOview,
(This is an all day mooting.)
Eastern district, May 17, at Douglac.s school house
Southern district, May 23, at Motalton school house
Northern district, May 24, at Oak Grove ~chool house

Of course each district chainnan "'ould like to see all t.he cl,Jb members in her
area at this e1eeting, And no would I.
Two items on tho programn will ,be unifon:1. (1) 'P'e 1 11 all learn to sing "Arkansas" . (2) Each club in answer to roll call will give its club history, percen•

fjfo ~1:~~;sa:~t~~1ri~: ~~~t!~ :~t:~ ~~~~!m~~s~~:1~~ !i:ba~:~;!es •
0

A

in the Phillipines will be carried on through the month to bo completed on
May J l at . Yore information in regard to this later .

Plan ahead toda·· so that ~ can attend the district maoting in the district
in which you live. Bring a friend or a neighbor or a back sliding r.tOMbor .
National HOCle Demonstration Club meetings don ' t hap:,en avery month .
Sincerely,

E'f.',,,,.)..,_,J.. C.k.wEliiaboth J. fuoss
Homo Domonstration Agent
ob
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1 n
t~ nulitary ho. p1tal", c-ollt<-t 1on of
;.,,
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<"•
, d
""''
for crippl•d m.-o of lh<t 11ttn•
lfo,
!) " tr ,11 \\ <'l"k, .\l11,· 'N force , mukillar or ~frhaiJ for
6-11, Au-..1 11 R&:• n a bn,h at army 11nd
ho•i,1tab, donath,, "'l1thhorho<><I rh 1n:h, nh,b,t ◄ lions to tubtrcu1<>!Ull _•• ~iation•,
11 to,e ,.1n,low. nr•·• torit• .,nd and many othtrtontnbut,on.o "'ere
t11d,o hronck 1., t>'llinir of th .. included in their wartitnP fffOH.-'1.
nui.'1riir

""'Y

l,~~::1/!;,:,~•• ,,.;;~t;.lloli;t-n~tu::~
th, oh ,,n-,uu-(' Ul ,.\rk11 u,u.
A,k,m ... ~ h,ui.1c Chi' flnot hom~
,1,·tt,on ltJ11i11n rluh In tht nMiOl'I,
oraanlaed at J\labl~vaJ,. ln l'uta,..
ki Cl)U1Hy, ~t'Yf'l'1ll <'harter mem,
1""r• or that duh, orc,rni•ed o,·.-r
.10 )'f11r arl), art •till anlent m..n,.
h.. ,._
~lo•tMthl'Arkan .. •homedtm•
01,. trntion dub" can-y on n_•IJthbo,.hood im1,rovtn,..nt ,,..o,k ••
Kro1.1p d, lrlOil'l•trat,ons. In one year
bt"lott" th1- ,..,.r tllfore wert' Ill!
t"h,b "orl11n1r Qn t"om1nunity landa,:aptinit and improvemenL

t

h:,,

hom• •l<tmoMr.lj,on dub 1roup on
~t,;,te-'ll';J,. ba
i\lln 19:n
C'ou1mun,ty rtt·,...lioi,, ~und11r
hool1, c01,,muniu alnir,,,, ronuaunil\' libn1rif-1, ~bool und rhur<'h
lmJ•ro,-,.1, .. nt,
hool lunrh .. , and
com,nw117 lan,t cai,in1t, a1rnln tiike

ar:~:r~~; ::~: :~:1~1~=•a:~~1~:1t1::!ir;,\ •~n~:?:'.;;'.''e duh
to the bul\ld,nlt' and tmprovin,:
A uoup , th~)· a .. elimh1atin1r
puniuit, of home and commun!t1. 1r,tt an•I a,·ddf'nt hn.:uirdt nnd
Thi' Gilltlt home dfmon•tn.tlon workin,: lot h,•tt\'r rwral health
1
,:roup m Arkan•u coun)y ~pOll· f.acihtie
. Th..,. a,, intPn>•IMI Jn
tot,,. a "Tun All'e C:Jub." A d,.
uer t>du~11t,ona! opportunit,t>~
rtttor, appointNI by th, duh •~d tor r-,n,I p,Nph• and 111 impro,·inl(
appro,·ed by th, •choot board, •• Ill hou l.nr.
full t"harre of th, proitn,m, Iloy,s
Wht>,,.v,r a home demonnra.
and rirls 13 to 19 yHn of --•lt,ont"lubbuMt>norvan,,.,,,1.,h~n-.
and I.heir friend• b,lonir. An aduh j..,,I' ai,rt of nei11hborllood imHUncil of fivt membe.-.. appo,_nt, prover,ient will be found. Ea.c
ed t,y the horn• d•mon.•1rat1on '..,oman t•rri .. an impro,·t'm•nt
club «overn, the teen a1n .:<'tivi,, demoi, ttauon in ht'1' born,, hut••
tie._ Th,y u.,;e • lal'Jl'e room at,. sroup thJy al»o work tor bettt"r
the school houH every F',;day nltbt
rnm11n1t)· life lhroui::-h IDIIW prec•

i;:;~i:: >/";;.:;":: ~';..": ~~!o!i:t~t::: :;~;::~ 0: : : pl;:~-,_:o•lh•h1le

""~h::;lfa!h:
11
form hnmt'•, th" duh.-1 turn,d to
p11triotit" .,,·ortim, acti,·i1,,. , ,riv.
init littjl'I" war rontr,bu1ion,. They
didn't hit,·• to build bomb ~h•Ill•re, but "·•rt at"tlvp in enlal'J[init
•n<I f,IILn,c fruit cll'llara. In 1pite
M l'liln, or Clood, labor .. horta1re,
or tiePd ~c11rdtit~, tht'}' lnrrt'lt.•ed
lht'ir food production nnd pr.ervaUon ••theirnumlieront"wer

,.,fort.

Htve at chaperonn. · The hom11
demon tration rlub dQnaud '30
to start the Pro,rr&m and th, JOc
admlalou Htry on the tul'T1!nt
e11pen.•H. Many othl'r home demon tratlon duba have •imilnr
}'Outh program• 1hrou11"hout tht'
•tate
Annunl donatlon1 ol unnt"d

,mi,ro,·uneu1

1f1lry <ttnunty iAlrahrr
PU.L11lHI.D IN THI. HI.Aln 01' MIUTHI.A.aT ""IK AN·•·· 0 11111.ATl:IT INPUITIIII ... L ACTIVITII.S

Ap11rox im•Uly !10 r<'I'"" " ,t•t •V<'f
nn•one fr..,111 all .,f th,. Ill h m11
dnm"ll"tra.t1<>n flub~ In A.,hlcy <'DUn•
ty-.-•r• pr,,..nt for tho !sprlnir

rounl)·•wide home drmnll~ tnti,>n tluh
enuneil fflll'tll~ In Hamhurll' Tu-

<iay. April :sn. Tha m..-dq, .. p

h,.Jd

oil the .\lll'lhodbtll'hu1Th.

(,j.,.,..,.

:\In.
n,11,coclr., pnsid, nt,
PrftlJed. Tb11 pr...-ra1r1 . . . op.nl!d by
th,,

irroup

-'na"Ulir

"Hnm11

8wH

tlnmc" d1rfft<1J by llr,,.. L. T Barno.
..-cumpaale4 b7 '\11'9.. J.ck John~on
T'L

II

0. Canu11uk, b1 si\"ini: the

•otiofl.al, 13Nlforhe1rtllt-t•H,"'T<1>"• lk~ ..e Build• T, mom,w'1

W•r!d.'"
A 1rlo ieemrw-1 of J.1-iamn H.
ll. Cammack, Bi!l eariwntff, aad Al'"" IJnd,•r, rrrtitled •A C,,u~h bJ
1h11 ~Id, .. , tlw- a....i·• WU ,una Thn
tha hu~ln•• ""°"lur - - held. Gavla •

ft'

pnPnlll'd to thr lll

rl-

nt, .\1!1t and Jwl.,n ,:lubsfor ha.-lna
h• hiirhHt p,,r "nt , t -4ml',t,n t,
llan,I in •ritt<-n r'"pnrU ln 11U:0.
The r,,u,. ..·inir .-ommtttff ..-u 11p
pnint'-'d I<> plan th• OOmt' d~monsl.nl
twn dub plrnl,· r, r Frid•>'- July 111
MH ,11111,a II. II. t·r,,w. c:halrman
Janil•I llanc:of'\,, Bu11ya11 llll •·y, Rawls
Pfrn-" 11nt.l ~"na Tpo1,
R•'["'..u, fr,,n1 comn,nfo,e "h1irmt1

w .. rr •~ follo1111, H,alth . .!\I,-.. L v,
WClcoxc,nJ c:ltben.■ h,1,. ) la. G.-ono
t:1h .. ridr,·:
h1catlon. Mn. GN D
John1nn:fair. )Int• 0 Wh,1e. 4n
houH funds. Mn. W I. Wood.I; fl.1111
for •· uou&I n,,.. n.m11nJttnuo

<'\'.b -~~•n!:..tbyL. ~~vl~,.~~
~

.· 1,111...- her aam ..

ho, hMI
IIIUnlly.

!lo••

t.o

&1,,1 what
mPfO'I'• hlll' com

)lonnorial n-rrkll' , h<11or r th.e
,,:mbcr.a *hn had di l ,ori1, !be
pa11trr,,.. . . . . . . dlreetedb}lln.
J, A. G ■ nlnt't, vk-• pr"'31d<tnt ol thr
county count"il. SJ,,. wu . .i,t.-d by
Ml'1riAane1 Pode }1,,jrood, ,lamn T1•
1101,, t:J-..11,I Jdfr,,a. and Buford
W<IO<I,., who_...,.. .. Pr«klltt )l•l!'I
11,1... "
t"ormff na~mb,,n wbo Weri!' memorl&h..d In this ...?Tb WQ'e al (111.
owa. )In. Lou,■ !tl ■ foui., Buch
C.-..k dub; )In. Elton D1vUI, Foun•
t.ain Hill: )In. Phillip Brown, 8.-r
\in dub; M"- lfora<111 Xuble. f;rrlnir•
hill ,lub; Mni. 8111 Thomu, H,1111hu~
dub; ;lolra. M. P lnirn,m, Pinto liu1'11t
club, and ?\In. J, II. Tumlilc 11, Holli,o
Cha~lc-lub.

Mr11. HaMork rnd • ...1..-1ron ,on.
f,ominl(drdtinir.1nd:1bi,uked that
dub 1umM'n1 h• "fol' htar"' nr build•
•r"'andnot'",triftu,,,"
Durinr tl'i•aoon h,,ir a pl,n.tc:
lunch ,..,.. ... "td and aaclu wei·e e:c
chanjtt'd
by r,;i ■mb.in
wb(.
had
brou.rMth... fortbatporp,>Mt.Aftar
lunch Mn. Rlrnra. _.,m.,._n,ed b7
.',f~lfll.Joh1'9Cln, tau,ht the 111:nlUJ•
C.r,laill Cbnh,y \"(r,riula

Dan,. .

,·e•nill•ra1r<1lfflus,e,,fart~•n◄l

handkrafta of Afr1·a. ltaJ7 and
Fn.n,-, l:,lhr I Id nu,.ny thlnp, n
r..-rn.,<1«.r.h.... f,...t-.wti.a.,-1"',i,;-Ueh clul, on lha1 ,1•7 ,r1>e
., urn
lwru1ft1rtofthe1ntcrta1n1n,::it{t.h11
nunabuml,rht h,, aODiJ-&ll J>l.a)',.

~~:-~ ~i!: 1~ u~\'.'1!~"P 1:ri:·~~ :·;~I
11

1

0

club att<>ndlnr 1ht■ J•kn,~ ■ rt• c,, b•
dJ1.-u1111r,,I in dub m etm1111 In llay

1111-d Junr, (6) Mn. U JI Cl'fl• an,i
B11nlon l.O n1ak,• 11rranlll:'!m ... nu
for thr, cou111·1I to hol,I tu pl nk at
Tchrmin-a-haut Rini<' i,11rk.
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Recognition Given Home Demonstration Club
Accomplishments During Week. of May 5-12
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T,nnorn.,w'1 World, .. ,,dl! l,e u9Cd •mon,;tn.tioni.ah..-rhor..e,tw.itu rr,.,tho,,....,.-r
tu fucu. •llei,tlon 011 ,n..: co, tribu- 11 .,-Oup the7 abo •o•k f.,r t.t_. iutntl •n ace
tlO!'W of 1119 home a1.d faulily t . ter C<'lDDH1n11y lifll ll:l'Ull&lt. IIOI>• a VlrJ ~.. ,rd r.;
•a~p~.:;::.;t::;~c:,~~-i.l an
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h
ruray ar,,j llardi et IN
f
J
c 11'i.z. "'" for tba auii. aN: t·!.Nl
lh• a. la,7 oJ
t.er u1.,r;. IJ l.45.ol,503,,00, (

t, Ji

m~~...:~<"lh•wh1~ uaprvvo- ~ ...:;,,;ino:t"io. •¥11

"'"cJ]

q'7.'1e;_

tdi,c:atlonal procram <"anioJ into
nanl hon-11 • and .-oo11mur.itla by
approxlsnately 3,00o h<,me demon•
alr.ti.m al('l'nt.., JOln\ crnploy.,.,,. of
Ike ■bit<' l•lld-crant N>lll'i'N and
of th,e U, .S, O..partn.nt nr Air•
rkolture.
Ila~
dllllC•'llltration

At pr.,_t tbeJ ■1e c-omplelitii;:
fllana for bu.JJJms .. coopen.tlve
no1121e !or ~-JI Club ~rt,, em,.,JH-d in
dae l:nn·,inJtyuf .Arkafa• at ••Y·
cttndle. Arc,hit.af1'a pla,1■ ba,·e
Oum dr"w11, t"o 1.., .. neu 111111
~ampua h.w.1·c Leen purclu,ted, and

pro,rram m a1r1,h:ulture and home
C'CDnomk:11, ia r,nan~rd by th,a coll'\;
t)'. ~tat~•. and !l'<leral i.overnm,'flt,,,
From tom11to c11nni111l' In II tew
1<outlu•r11 commurntiu
1ll13, thl'
K<>J"' ,,r hum" clem~nKttation work
lm11 h,,.,n "''l"•n•l•"-I· -111 the ret1uest
1>f rurnt wonwn lo l'll•brac,· e"ery
i>hu." or rural family life. In ad.
tliti-:rn lo r~t~ 11n, nutrit1<>n,
cl,.lhi,111', hol!a'h l<I ir.11n111!'t'ment
a11<I lion,(' furniKhlr,1r1, and hand.
icn,fu un.J retT1.•11tion, rural (aM-

tho womc., .. Ourinc- the i-, .. t m 11th
tho &.1tt11r county 611,l,1•1 of
i,;,.
wa 11 adlle-.·""1,
uUlki"&" lt the :.!!'Ith county tu 111 ~ 1
11.t quot.a,
In lllH a quarter .,, ll milJl,, 11
rurnl women atutlieJ l,um,• can, or
the akk; 11lmo~1 tlO\l,VClv,UOll ,1uarta
,1t home canned r--.i w1.r,• pla,-..1 00
pantry 1heh·oft; "'"'ir1r n>acblm·
and t.lihirillf' "'•>1k>ihopa on
tannt>nta for tht' whuJa Camily w.,n,
held from Ot<1St•n tu llauachu.

~P,,;it~ei:~n:~~:
tu1n of probk,na m .,,d1 f..-l<b a•
h,·:ilth ar,J mo,dical ure. hou,iu1,:.
!arm find home !inancii,I plannln,:,
"14'k aimpl,fir.llon m the home.
CONIUmf'r t'd1u:n.tlon. eb!JJ c-are and

el •Yin:,
ab a~~:.:
•~r,nl' hut achoo,) lunehea arid ev.ry n >m in the hr-".ae, _,n e\·ery • rlr.
mt'd1e1tl chnk:a r~ eh11dn-n.
mem
, '" '
•
It
He>,at' cn>Wll food aupplies, well.
made, Htnoclive w;ordro'-, re- m~lcd i-.ome, re!imt.hed furniture,

;;~:!';.h~-t~'c~:r:;;.~ ::;t.,:~~ ::~ei!10~=-bu7.~~~
in

!I!;,: :::n:':~,:&'

w•l'U th11 J>to.i«l

a;;

,~l !j

·linica

,wa Lraftl S.., IMn "" l.ra
'lier,
111tl, the
nQ" •• t, 111 mo I de~8""' fl t In a
P buni ar 'IU.
•.alol.r I.• unall CU. .
J&id re,:
■hate t Ila■ H}>lt,I
l' Y
~
7
ct out on l! ,.4aJ 1-ml
k:tuit
1,Ztl .,C"irn=:~,!t~, ..nlyar.-. If

'.~a::~1r ~;1;8~.;

In

~:!::!sa::.!=~~:::: :.j~~=~~ ~~hb

:te::! ~~)'e~:~

Jearwtte V. Bieu, Conway cowity;
Min Bertha Wit.on, Falllber,
eounty; llillt Emma An:hn, Pu.
Juki eounty; MiM J>auphin~• Kapp,
Ouachita county; Mra. Crark, Mil•
for county; .Mn. Elha Lambert.,
White county; Mn, Am.a Gill, Gar.

ia:n/~~i:. ~~~

1
:;.~l:;u~~t:

f:E'.::.:~:f:'2.,~:::E~:~.:::~ '"~,..~~~~~ ·~::'.;;,. ": m::

11>111oeJatlon~. and man~· other eon- ~t,rura ac oo tcacn!ll"I"'' o
nd
1
~~~u::~n:
lndudl!d in their :;~~o=lh: w7t~o

e~:~.

;aer: ~~:ro~fe:

Now t.hat pc'a<:e h.u e,,mo, th~y Tben

1
~:lh~ ~~;;:ln~h~;,I ~~:,::!!:'n.ra:~~

11uit11 of homo and co>nmunily.
Annual d.,nat\.,n,i or ranned
!O<ld~,
becidu,,:, tle>thiai',
and ca~h h<'I)> to keep the Arkan•
,.., Chilj...,n•a Hom" and Hospital
y;·ell aupplied. This home and bo.J>ital haa be-er, ,pon .... r\'J by the
110ml' dt>IJIOn•trahun ,lub (1'0\lpl
on a i,cto.1.. wide basis alne1! 193;.
Thia p.,.l fall, Arkarnas' home
d•n1on~ln1tlc.,, rlub ,.-,,men Nn•
tributC'd a ynr't aurpl)· of hornf-tanne,J foo,.I t.o lh' St.Iott, •f'hildren'1
llumv and 11~,t.11 m !.title ltc1<:k,
C,oxU'r cc,t1nty topt11buted Jf,O
of fruitH an,! vcJC1,Lables.
C'ommunity r-ecn:at1on, !.unday
l<'hoolK, c"mmunity ~lnp, com•
munity lihruma, ..-hoot and church
hnr,rov1•mcnt, IC'h u! lunches, anti
rrnnmunity t ,I ·•11m1, 11,::o in 1uke

linen~,

r.1111rta

Ill!

nuw, tho putpoao .or the

::=:5w:::::~~•~~:m~:~ 1

homemake~, and to help her to •P·
ply remedtal. mea.ur-n. The term
bome eeitltO~ wu ne,,er ap1,Ued
to the work 111 thoet daya, yet the
out.st.an -Ills problem ~f th!! farm
borne was an eC<>IMllllk:: one.
11 w~ e,·jdent th~ many poun..1$
of fru11- and 1vgetabl.,. went Litter\y to wute
year in the
{Inn prdt'n and orcnllrd for want
ot pr,,per f,~,tl p~aei ,-atton knGw
=<), It ~-•~ N11tally nldent dwt
:he fa11,1ly- ,:iot ,raa UIOy la~kins
,n thrae eu~utial foot!~ dul'U,g lh•
uu,ntha when gar•l<M, !ifl.l,i.., or.
l,11?<1~,and woodaWl'rtnot pro<lu.ciur. The Canninll' Club tor &"irl1 waa
tho anftwer.
The fint irirl"'' cun,,inr tlnb
lhen11tiunwa.,flin,nizl'<lat )fabJ,•.
l'ul,, in l'ulai-kl c,, Jnty hs tu.,·hrr,

ea~h

in

1

J,o_ •Ir• 1.. ko!
••plained.
11
ur!rrtaulrd .,r 1 .t llp ::i·•m- \1'":'1 FI i \ "S ~ F \\ s
h, ,r •ood farm. Irie,
('
e,. , , 1,. · · , c,;1,1.; .,. ~ ,
,I "" hard•hip at die time. fols
•l " :I y; ill alwa3 1 h
<U"ra1,..emf'l'll>I, burn of r.cc" 13·,
ror a r1•ar or two, ti trefore, the
la!<I a foua,lntiun of c >ifldcr,~ and wom, 11 nr.l!wJ on iu
liv1,lual clemlruai n th,, p11rt of r,u'! 1-«ipl,;, 01 lnt.tfll'll or rttt"lv,•d htstnK"
•
,n l
co ty fw;a, :.nu h,.me pro- n 1:111i.n~ ale>1c ,.-\th tho 1drfa.
rr••a.
TheJ" w ·l'l' part! "t,.,rly inlel'Nted Ir
Ur. 8t.·uina1 .\. Knar,p oru,c u1 i 1,.bor-Mvin,r t'<I ,pmcr.r The htlD\tt•
that the ~or. don,
tratl u ll!l'ent nadefirell'ta
k.-l"lprovede:i:C1ll'd
118...d the I ran
a 11,,.ge to npen
p actical a ! P..1•lar.
one
th,_, kitrh-1'1, door
,j tl t,
uo<lreJ a
f_ t
• _ , •tN
,J<J., 1he WI' illld her •ay ti •
:a •ht 1 • make
took n anJ

••·r.

,f:::nt11:t;;:i1:i,~:;un:~;:;:~ :.:1~::'t!:'="~_\:;,~nt. •
tl'll'rea~ their food J•tochaetion •lid
rre..-rvatlun &! their number onc
war eltort.
Purehue ot bond.<, do~tions t,,
the lw.-1 Croa, clothtn)C dnv_es,auap
eolll'<'tlons, l!,~1 Cl"O&II -•mg, ~re
of the ~..i. fat co\le(dona, mak,n&'
0
1
;;ta~;,n~(•~~~o~

t~E

1;:i~,!!J=l·:'~

the aafeat and ~t 1·eatD11nt
the ...,.rid toct.y aad lM- •ar.
qUin-d habii of
:::uiy ~
C"itizells t.o AYI 90hJ J711rdiu
bond. n,rularJJ' aftd l< tlM rN
..,, HtC!l"t po■..IW<' l■ .early In,
1 by 1,h9 recorda Mr. K,
ated

-

nglJ
I
;: :1anKtb;11,n~~:

;,:;~1 ~~ ~r:.:;
';.rJ' n

Editorials and Opinions
H.D.C. Clubs Can
B. Ju,tly Prouq
Of Accomplishments
Jt hai, often t..-<r!n J><intt1d ou•
thnt f.,.,; imprvv<-mcnb and Uttl,
prog-N•ular.-erma◄ l('llnk•u1oml'.

whete in the pil'ture a wom11n
h111 had per ha11d or i11nuenc..
This week ha" bf.:en set ultle
&ft
n we,;•k whtn wo,011n or
llum11 Do•monstnr.tl,,n nub. •Ill n·
,...ived..i.ereditfortheir•ork.
Perhap,i in no oth.,r ti,ld h11v('
wumen ahowt1 ll,e Jnitative, t ...
indu.,try and the Joy.ally that hu
bet.·ndt1nt0Mtrated
'llra] h
•
.. th<!' l'flUlt of ,me 1mo Ira,
ti.n •~livities.
Theme of Hotne llemonatratlon
Week Is .,Today·• lloit>e BWM->1 To
morrow'a World.~ fl ,. a part
ularlyaltractivethemelMayaaru

in

:~~=n:: ~e~~=·: :r:,"",.,::,

ab.noe:s,tair~rtowo1k11n.l f,lk-d
,with nl'W ldr&JI and a bltiona. It
will 1...- reeugniH<t tl.;,t the •o•k
(.ti>· worn"" or ·h .e hm.,. wll

est-

-lJ-

•

H. D. Council Meet
Al High School To

1111 t).\l(IRO II.

.ht r
H, n

..die)·

C,;,
Dt,nou.t, 1,

C,

oh

'I
C ;t.
e

or

lfomt• D•m1on.~1ra11on Ch b W,rk
In 1hr county With a ('Ol,ll,!Y•Wldl'
C'our,,:JI ffil'f'llnR in lh(' Warren
HL1h 9C"hool auditorium at 10 a
m .. Snturdn~·. May 11. Beach
Gm\t- Club wlll be holll'U.

Toda} 1 lfomc- Du1lcl1 Tomflrrow'a World" will bf' the theme
of Notional Home 0.m(lnrtratum
Club \V('('k May :i l!"m:,ueh 12

II will b'1' uH'd by rural women
throu.11:hout th• UnltNf Stat('1!,
Ahu,ka. Hawaii. and Puerto Rllo focu" attcm11on l'Ul the rori.
tnt:ution of the hOlTI• atid far.,,:.

1."0

lly toward pro1N-u ar::t wurld
P<'lltt.

Durlna th,· wN>k U,t- •oo

Wflm•

en of the 27 dub:1 Ir, Bnidley
county, rNched b'.'I hom(' dem,

on.11.rat1on work, 1a:ill hold open
hou,r so to SJ)('&k. lo c-all atten•
uon to the proaren rr.&dl' In n,.

ral fam1\~- and communll) livina
sime tht• hom'-' deomon.~tn1t,,.,n
µrouam WU lnlUaled OV<:r 30

rc-ar~•a:o.
Mr.t Tom Sina:1;r.
Cour,ty
Co11nt·1l llomc- Demor-_ traLiun
Club pr••1dcnt, Will f'TMlcil' 5t
thl' Council meNinl Saturday,
Mav 11 Mrs. Slngf'r bnnp to
our" attenuon the rmrpo.N: or National 11D Wet·k a~ outlined by
!he :-l"ational commlltl"t". Thty are
a11follnws:
I. Acquaint more oe"l'lt' with
tlw upportunlUe. that h1.1me dC'monatraUon wnrk nff('rs for the
bt·llerment of rur11l ho :nu an"

co~mtn~~~;~~~

C1.l'8

,n.

Climax Club Week
m c.1.-,, lll th"

n

fh• H,I, l!oro Homl' D•·1Tl-)ll
ur tlon, lu:1 n,rt Tbur"1ay arwr
noon. May 2 for 11t fTIUllll' """''·
wl1.h J.ln J. C Xt'al •• ho.
l('SS The met:tina WH nlled to
,,rd<'r by \hi· grealdcnt.. MN l...c•
F..rl(U.5(,li:t Tbe hn ~ read the
m,·1••1onal and Mn. I E P\rtle
Sr. It'd ln praycr Mn.. P'loyd

a wk't'r partlcil)lltiun of rural famillu In t,nm••
dcmon~u-1t1on
p r o II r a m •
thn,u11hout tht' }rar
3 Hiahlia;:ht thl' iJ<t'l'!diU rural
women J,avte obt.am•:l thr,ua:J
parlic1p:it,on n horn, df'fflOn:.Ulltl<"m 1cliv1ties.
4 Rf'C<>aniU" th nmu-,b~k>m
made by rural won rn 'I' ) Jervt'
k-1.dt•l'I 1.n h~
d
c; ::Ma-

Trmpl('I: Sl\'P the tolll hU<tory.

The 90111 wu 1un1 by club
"'~
.
The roll w•• called and

ffl"1l•

wu

amwcrt'd by rleven old ml"m~n
and two new one•. Wt' a\M) had
lwo vl.!;itors. Mn. 1-1'urlt'l' Fer,i\lfQn and lit". Dan Lanitxt<m
from thf' Gravtl Rld1• club.
The mlnule-t of the la~t mN'l·
Ina WNt' read and approved. Thi"
club project wu dlM"uul'd '.1.1iaa
~11,rne,: ••"e a rpnnrt of UM!' fl•
nance committee- for our new
club hoUM whlch we hoJMi- to
han• 0Pt'f1Ni in AUl!UI. Club \·ot
ed to 81\"e Sl 00 each ~ar pc:r
member on club hous., httprcl\"t'•

I=,...

The- local INldro IIB\'t' their
rrporta. J\1 .... Elli, PiMlc Sr. ,:h·.
of Bradley

in,'. the rl:ib hU'lory

COUI.I\'. whlrh Wall \"t'l'Y lnlf'reat.

ina. Sht' be11.an with M,a Annie
Camp who "'u our first o~ who
bea:an her work m Ull2 and l'lt"ict
,.._. \1-, S.-rrv. who at that time
wa1< Miss Sally Gladden. who
macle her tour w1lh the horM
amt bua:r.-·
11W! hbitorv WM
J:.rou~t up to the pr-nt time
Sht 111110 &a\·e th• namea of the
flnct officrn of th• HIio club
Mni. R H. Bethea gavr a rt!porl
on •·Thi' Emttait-nc) Maternity
and Infant Care Procram."' Mn
Edwin
Andcrs
demon~trated
makma: rues. Miu 8tarm,•,i 1ave
a t'l'mon !talion 01 reupholsWr•
in)! chain
The quiz box nNted u-.e club
;5 <'l"llls The- hotten 1c-rVNi de-1.cioua r ... trmm~-11~ att.-r which
U1t- CTttd WU rt!pn,lt'd The elub
-~j.o.. r!Vd 10 mN·I \\'ilh Mn. Edwin And•n aDd h-tn. W. B.
Sl'Q.llh m JUIJp

,pa=

Proclaim Week To
Honor HD Oubs
A Pl'Oelauu!laa ralllnc for (>No'rW'•
llo111e h•mna11ratJon
,v..,k lwi1 b•••n luut'fl b,- oo ... e.in

'"N "'• Nation a.I

I

I

Lane,-. Tbe tnt or thl' prudamallaa
tullnw1

-wbe,......
bomt'
d•mo111tratlo
club. repr.,..,111 1be l•l'll••t o'1fl,nhl'd
adt>ll croup f'ql.CtllJ •• ed1tHUou.al
wor1tlnhomf'mak ..... tn1allqap,pr,ul
mall'IJ" lhree mllUuo wnm"11 La tbt DI·

tlon.

.. Azid. ..,.,...

•n Ol'll&nb•I ~

tram or bo- <1,·mon11rauo11 .,,,.,.111 la

Rf'portc,r

e&rfll'dnoll1,... 1>ry-.17h1Arlc1n

.._ u • df'ft1111., peN of the
IUr&I

E::ueaa1oo

..... 1~

Aarlf:tl ►

rearlu

thOU"ID,b or JrD!lleD tlinMlP0111

II.ate,

J

llM

w...,,

.. Ao<l -.11..-.... 1.a,.,, r ....
ot 111e
81ate• J•u pnto('laJJn..., 1bl

t'11-l!f'd

•eet; nt ~n,- .. U H National Uo11111t
Do-m-11ra1loo Wffk
•·:-.ow.tben-frlt'f' I. ~Dl.1.De7 ..,.,.
4o

f'fflOt .,, 1be 81ate nf Arllan•a.

h"n-by Procla.imaod11ryo1 ,.._pn.per
o-rranQe or May I 10 U aa N"atlc,11.:
lfome O,,moa•t~lon w.. 11. In Arlr.a,i•
au In .-.cocnltlon ot ronl born
ID■ llf'r■ Who. b7 tbfolt um and d"'"°"
Unn.ba.-.lmpM•ed 1ia.nutrltlo11ani!

NAT IO NAL HO.HE DEMONSTRATION
WEEK BEING OBSERVED BY CLU IJS

bn.lth ol thf'lr famlll.,..a.)IINf 10 Lile
l'<>mfnrli'and crr.iv.01~11te or ttu•lr
hom". and r&lllfld lhf't11l111n.l 1t1rnd
•nJ~ ot ram, cnmm, ,111
T 11~·•e
hi.m" ball<! t• notTO,r
,r,rld

COUNTY HELPS BUILD Tl/IS HO USE

JUDGING Of FAT
CALVES TO START
EARLY SATURDAY

Morley J11ninc1
Caroy Selpb Aro
l■ ,iled

To Moel

\Arkadelphia Girls In Europe
Get Together for Vi&its In
Paris and Bern, Switzerland

COUNCIL PASSES
ORDINANCE FOR
BETTER TRAFFIC

NATIONAL

HOM[ D[MONSJHATION
MAY 5-12

W[[K

946

Homes Are Fa.ctor
In Rural Progreaa
8 7 Mn. Mary Ha ll, Home l>e:m••
1lraW)"

c t n \.

"Today', lfomt- Bul\de Tomorrow", V.'orld", 11 the lht~ !or

\lad i'ICl n CCJ un l)

Ill ah' Otmoru.t ratio n ('lub"
It

F""

Dem
trat
•o•li to.
ll ld!Mi C'Otlr,t , Allp~t.
wh M
M,tt
1h~~iia

~•:t I; ll:at:',;,~~11~1,!n
t: Ille dull wa

~tctl:~
th1- hn.t

CRITTENDEN COUNTY TIMES
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~ - • .,..
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N;ii:Ol Demonstration
Club Week ls Observed

•

lHome Demonstration Week ls
Planned For County May 5-12
Nt:xtwffk will be- o ~ r v ~ Cllrrt...T , n
e ry
tnty
Ar•
ll'nd,·n Counly &IIJ throufh0ut th,· kMIIU II a oidm1te l • t
lbe A&rtnaUon .. National Hom .. O..mon11.tra-, cuitural t:xtl!1.,.1oi

, ~I<

..,.u,

ns

Uon W91•k anJ In connecUon wlth the/ tho~~ of Womtn lhrou1:turut tho

I

l>baervanc:e the tollowlnl' proclamation .Utt:.
··AnJ, where..., th,, l'N•IJent or the
""Wher-. Homt OemonRtr11.lwn Untt...J Stat~ hu pn1el.a.1m .. t1 \he
C'luti. l"eprt,&<'lll t h la1¥t:•t o'1(anl:UU w1:t1k of May 6-t:.I U !>111.Uonal H uau1
hq ~ n t•uf>d for Arkan.a.:

o.tnonatrat1<,on\\.'eek,
··Nuw.ui-w..tore I . lklD.~y eo,.
Stat.. of Arlt&Jl.5aa. do
her.bypro,:i.a,m, ~d urce tbe proP"t'
o~rvuac:,1 at M.&)' II t• 12.,. Nau

emor of t ~

N Ht;ane Olnuinat~Uon \\"NII; ln Arkat1Na ln !'1iCOIJILllon o! rural bQmo,
maktr. wbo, by Uurlr akJU &Del 1k'\ ·
lion, Qve ll:l1J>fOV91.1 U.. milnUo11 ai d
h-.ltbOfllletrtllffllilt'll,adl!e..l t otbe

eomtori. &lld convrnu,nc:e of
Ir
hom"S. itn4 ra.1-S lhll m.ltural ■c..nll'""' d

<&= - = o l U ~

Sp,N:i■.lp,ol'ftrn■ arebelftl'PIUtll"d

by the Critlffidl!ll County ,;lutia a■
lh<elr part IA lti. obN!"ftac and on
Tue■day, u,. Cnltenafl Oounty C wi\ cil ut Hurne PemuUlraUon L"lub■ wlll
ha,·,, It. annual 91,nn.. n,cetti,.g all.be
We•l J',frmpbw c:1,ommW11ty b<llae. b<:
111nmnc at I0o'c:l.ock.
Mra. J. T. P1•Hcnian of J ncho, prelid<"nl c,f th., county l'l'OUP, wtll .,...,.
1id11atthetiu.ln8--t~•t"''l!.lch
~purl& wlU be mads by clul'Ja of th,
oounty on acuvtu .. planned for th.ii

year a11d work t,c,,tn&' don,·
GuNit •~•kc1'a on the Pnll'r&m ,,,
th,1 atlemuun wUl b9 J kltchle Sml\.h,
MRS

J. T. PATl'ERSON
.._

u.llitant C<JUnly faffl'l -..:r,t 1111d At•
my v,.·leran. Who WW dl&C'UU "H,,me

Life In Olher Cow1trlu", and John

a<lult group engaged In educa.U,,naJ Campbel! of D~r. Tsnn-, who
work In homcm&J.!ft&', totallnl'" appro1t- iwn·t-<J on tha U. S. 8. Hoiaton -1<1 b
lmately• lllrff mllhon- women In lba now a pall.cit at the J.lllluictan, T, ll-

NaUon,

nc:

-Ami, wherea., an Org&.llitcd pro-

&'r'&m Of Home Demonstration work

Club Members to Have House

Livc-At.. Hon, e \ Iccti ng
For Ncgroc:-. Planned
First ,,t a ~••rte~ of Ll"c•at-Home
,n..eu:o
for 11,•gro farm famlll•a of
c·rttl•n, "n Cowi.ty wUI ba hfl<J at th,
lh&hla1111 Cbureh ne1tt Tunday nl.&ht
be-a:tnnlng at 7 :30 o",:lrn;k. •~r,llnJ'
to JO!Qe Hayn"'• and Marp"t Maagn
ncgro county agents
Education p1c:rnre■ wm bt llhuwn at
each of Ole community mwung•

!\iaval ~

---~

ll

<,~

,I

R l

) A N

T

...

City stores
To Display
HOC Work

Spring Council,
H.D.G., Attracts
Large Crow d

"Today's Home Builds
Tomort·ow's World"
ls Theme

"Today's Home.. Build
Tomorrow's World''
Was Theme•
commun,~y. mnrn p1'· ,u,wL,

In honor of Nauuna t Home Dfmon.,t ...1-1on Ciut, W•k llaJ ~ 12 many
Sheridan
men have donated
th• UN of a ahow window for May
R.. 13 i.o the c ... nt Co11nty Council of
llomt ~mun•lnlthrn Cl ubl to ••·
hib\ta,om,, oflhey.•ork '"P""'°rtd by
therountild11rin1tthtJf'•r.
The exhlb1ta •Ill be arranged by
l,'Clmmlttffl aa folio-:
Ru.hiu: llardv,are 11ml Furniture
Company .,..Jndow, qullted aa tin _bed•Prnda. with Mn. Aubrey Hohman
C'ou~ ll ptN1ldtnt, a• cha,rm1n; Lem
Jonu Croc:try, aatln ftathtr comfort., Mn. C'. C. Ftlta, chairman;
ABC BO(lk !Ito~. ••tin 1armanta,
ltlr1. ll arvey Williama, chairman;
McCoy' ■ Drull' Sto"' hand made
thrift artklu, lain. Kenneth Pumphrey, chalrmnn; The Variety Store,
woolen Ka mienta, &In, V1rnlt Sp rlnc•
er, chainnan; The PIIOple'a Store,
th rift p nnenta. Mra. Albert Crutchfield, chairnian; Sheridan H•rd-n
a nd Furniture Company, cotton candltwkk alld chenille be<Mp.-dt, Mr$.
Elbert \'anlandin1h•m, chairman.

Mr1<, A11t•r•.v llolimnn. l:lth and pn, ■ent nnoalit.font. Mn. 1- 0. GIHM"O,
Shttirlan, 12th pl'1'11id,-nt, Nnt a let
tt>r to be read.
Aftt'r 111\ tht> n<vlt'wa tht "•rioua
club,-wtrtC'alled for count withanme
' member lfivlnir a novltw ..,r !he hi ■1tory of thl'lr tl1.1b. Tho"' irlvinll' re1t0rtR for variou~ dub, were M.-..
1 Dave Re~·nohll, Boia d'Ar.-: ~Ira. A
w. Speck. BuRy n..: Mn R. C. wn.
liami,_ .lolly '.'l:til(hhon; ~lr,1. Frank
• Wt1<\, Utlle C'?'ffk: Ml'll. ~rn1u-.J
Be.nnlnp:R, r,xt.on; Mn. W. R. Thurmond. Prathvlllt; Mr,,. W, .J. ('aaey,
Pro,·ld"n"e; M.-.. ,I. L. ~tuckC'y, of
!lwet't Homl'; anll !\In. F.,w,o Glllla ot
Tull. A tota l of 62 mi·mh<•r. an1wl'r•
ed tht roll tAll. Snml' 20 viRitor• were
\ pn,1<ent ht-1<i<lt11 chlldrPn.
The Tull Quart.tt ~unit three numben. Mn. Verni(' 8prln1tl'r Rll.ve a
pi11no anlo. Mr,i, Ooylt' !\lcCoy ltllVe
a re11clin11:, "~la'a Mnnilay Morninll:."
, A book N'View w11a 1tiven by Mfll.
Clarke .John110n. "Ffi!,ih From the
Hill",'. by Ma,ira.ret LyonL
M"'. F.sther Kr11mmcr, Di11trkt
A~nt. irave a ~hort rf'View of her
work an an airent.
_ Education Oirec:lnr of Ark1n~aa
Came and f'l~h C'ommiMl<>n, Tom
!tlull. prewnted a tC'Chnkolor mm of
"Life of WllJ Bird,i In Ark.anaa11."
lit' lll'a"t ari educational talk on the
care of the!M' l,inl• iluring the film.

■ 11<1

hu•in"•

C!ub Member P r ovea
Construction And
Careful Buying Paya
r

AN. ARY...\?~

That ck>tJMall' niaalrlle·lon anc careN1 lllll'P.YI ••J)IVVftl bJ' llrs,

Elft!'T"' i,vana, detetary ol the t"n. •
who
r,rr, ,u
her h1 _h ac- ,, I a.&l'"
!UJO t,r a roll coat auit. henelf a
1tnatflatsuit and a bh1t· ta! •<l'd
d ru• <a!ll Df 6 pNII ur I.II , ,.... 1 flannC'l. Out of the r,;ll'!.nanta NM mad
hC'r fi\<' )'tar ,;,Id Jaushter a rota
j umptr dnet1 1,·ith b<>lero jarl1:, <1
~rffll ;um1•r ,h,ai;. a11<1 11 blue dreu.
All these 1r..rm••nta coat Jl0.2U !o
matnli1l,b1.1ttou1,l'OVHNit><,ltb11ck! l
and th~•d
Mu. E,·a118 alAn
mad,· u1erul
l,lanht• of th!~ 1:? inch 1111-•o I n·.n
nel. Shtboul:ht1..-01udone-fourt.ll
)'ard~ of Y,,aterinl fl>r ff<'h llf lh~
colon. Sha ._-.,·c- 011• t, her m.rth r
and u.ed the t>thtr two , in er btd.
lhn:it111hoat the wlnt~r.
19, baninnakers hava !,<'ltla'.111 , ; I
p~ofwool•nm:,tertaJwhlhira.,
at ldat -&i,~ pr=,ta autl, .. dred,-. aulta. h11ntlrltt ahl1ta, a 0Tt Jack,;
tt1,ando:nralla(ur-\lhnv11,,

_.llli"

c,, a llo- Dem1matr11.Li n l I b,

Spring Council,
H.D.C, To Be Held
Friday, May 24
Program c;i;..;-ck Full Of
Entertainment Is In
Store For Visitors
l\-.''T~y•a H, m:-;,:-11da

TO

~%~~1~~1o~ ;.~k' :.-!;n:i~

m:

~;' t!;, b:,.~~':!t~~non:-tu ~' m~
c::~.~ l~~~' ~re 0-:i•n:;0 for Gran
~~;"

c~~~~

,:~m~ 'or

lt day, May :!t m t

rt

~·r:£ A~1? l~~~:::: ( r
ke .. II

U:,..

n

~

!-(7nGt~~: ;i_i~lirr;:':_d;:~,
voli,~
have b11cn m,·ncd to altclld a
14ke
11
part on th11 proi..-r,m by
1

!frU::

1d~,';~~n~h;:·:r!r~,o~!
cou I
The Grant Co1.1My Council hu n,
celv...tmanyhnnor11andh,..11«0
P!lahed a irreat many outstlndnc
p1ece11 of y.c,rk ,l11rinlf the Yflll..-..
hl11tory of th,• ('ouncLI w rk w1U b.,
read_by MMI. W, 8, Sp &J' al the
meet.In&",
Tom Mull. Ed1tt'!l,tinna1 o,raetor,
A;rknn..a11 Garn, an,I 1' WI C-o
■a,on, will
hta wiM hfe tl!Chn.tcolor mo,·ie film ■ in the •,.•moon.
Anyone intuuted I the ~ilife of

•~·o•

:i:~=•~~

.1~:-:

b~nJ,/,, w!ill'
movie earn,....
All frl<·nd~ uf tbc Hon>@' Dflnon-Hrati-on Clubli an, ln,it.td to attatil
1h11 meetinir.

Grant County Uubs J:--'ay rheir Part

TH E

wo,m~

C U RR I ER - I N ') E X,

HA 9. I A N N A, A

OBSERVE

SATIONAL H. D. C.
WEEK MAY 5-12
County Council to lla,·c
Exhibit nt Doggett 's

Drug Store

di1t.uqed

·Today'•

Slump--To•

::':':"~e~,u~~-;~ru1~e c9;1e:~~
lilrallo ,n Clothu}C Coru.trucUon
problem..

Rdrnhment11 were aer..-ffl at Uie

:..i ~'::..S:.-S:r

lh•

procram by the

co--

:\trs. Ira Smith and '.I.Ira '.'..: H
t,,. (:0-hus\nsl
r r the- May maetin1.

Bu:kf:"rsta!f w.U
The dub

lid be ,tad to 5CC
ltY

:v;,:n~ n1 the co
Jlome Demonstration
ll'L-ek May 5 thru 12
1.,

,. 1?

rau,

N,,ll>nal Home
Cl, ,woek. Watch
D uetl°s Dru,
k would be I

.1u1 th1t w

~ 1 me 1,,
ga1. ze homt' dem00$:ra ,<111 dub1 1n communltln

wllerr

:He .,.. ll<l . d!Q.

See

Uut tuXIH! drm.,n,1rat,on a,i:t!nt ,r
you,..1nl I 1.11kt

pr:

Wf/C'k w,11

w,n,

advanta11:e "fth..a

Home
t-1:

te11ll

D«noruitratio11
~

on the fol-

pr-.:r-:

Tim Wrd~y. ~by 4. ~BSCons.@r~crl
Sund..1·.
J

~fay S.

CBS Country

,1·,rth•·";r
lJ Ilda,- M11 6. '.'..:B!S DuPont's

C

a
f :\t'll'ri ~
::;,. W'da,)"' May
ABC Anter:farm,i rs.
";Un!~- M
' '.'..:BC 1-·:ar

I

Hoo

KAN

A

3

~-t~£! ~~·~·t~,~ger
ST,\ll CITY, ARKANSAS

%311. D. C. Officers
At Meeting
Tw, nty-lhrtt Home lkmonstraUo/\ Club officers mel- In ll t rain
1111 ronterenc1 w\U1 the home demoruitr1t1on a1ent.
Mlal Am y
ThooJp,<)ll, 011 TuNday, April 30.

'Fhe met Ung wu held In l he commun ity -uUdln1 In Star Ci ty.
Durlnl the n1ornln1, t he. &l'OUP

~tudled the dub comtltuUon and
dllcUARd the duUea or Hth otlker.

I

At

noon a

dellcloua pot luck dln-

ner wv.a ten:ed.
our1nr the afternoon,

Mrs. Ray

Rupe !NI the croup In conductin1
a mtttlnr accordlnC to pa.rllmentary procedure
Mia Oleta &:ou, county CouncU
Vlte-Pre1ldent, pttalded at a brief
business 9l'Alon. The group voted
to havr the Sprtnr Council MeetIna: In the community building.
omce111 atte:ndlng the m~Unr
wert: Mra. W. H Russell, Mrs. M. A,
Felley, Mu. o. M. Butlu, Mrs. H. R.
or
1Oreen,
wmtamaon,

BrunchvUle; Mrs. J.B.

Mr1. Lester Nlchols, of
Crlaler; Mra. E. K. Stephens, Mra.
Everette Free, Mrs. Ira Harper, of
Cornervllle; Mba Oleta Scott, Mn.
Ray Rupe, or Oarnett; Mrs. C. E.
Beard. M111. C. E. Stone, Mrs. Winburn Hoover, or Glenda.le: Mrs. C.
H. Blltlnger, Mn. J. C. ElliAOn, of
orndy: Mra. V. O. Hamilton. Miu
Evelyn Chambliae, or Mt. Rome;
Mrs. Juon /IUAUn, Mn. Tommie
Bo.tell, or Sprtn1 Valley; Mrs. Oarland Vick, Mn. 0. D Lyman, or
, Star City, and Mrs. Helen Doddl, or
Yorktown

Brand" ille H. D. C.
Has meelin~

11. D.A. ews
Warm aprln-;--;;;ya brlnr out
that saboteur, the clothea moth
bent on playlnc havoc wlUi 1Ui
kinda or woolen or fu r clothlnr
/lmy T hOrnpaon, county h~me
demonstration
•tent, deactlbea
aome preventive meaau~s to protect garment.a. One or the first
atepa la cleaning garment.a by wa.sh
ln1 or dry cleanln1, which wlll deatroy tt1a or worma. The garments
should then be atored at once be~~~~rresh eggs can be depoelted on
Oarmenta or beddln1 not aoUed
!houJd be aunned and brushed
thorou1hly to remove any egp or
womu. Preuln1 under a d1Unp
cloth wlll also kill any Insects In
the 1anhenta.
.. II a trunk or ch"t has had
moths In It, fumigate It tor 38
hour1 with carbon dlaulflde, commonly called high
lire.•· Millll
Thompeon aald. "Be 1ure to keep
It away from fire. Three tablespoons Of carbon dlaultlde la enough
to rumlrate an average tru,nk."
Garments can aately be stored In
po.per bars, lt every hole la CQmpletely aealM, Garments wrlnltle
le&S tha n left hanglnr
If rarmenta a re atored In tltbt
trunkl with paradlchlorobenzene,
commonly called PDB, one pound

L l NCOL~ CO\;llo'TY CO\.'NC U. OF
If. D. C. TO MEET MAY 1l

The Uncoln ~ t y Councll ot
Home Demun,tni.uon Clubs wlll
hold Its -~Prln&: me.,tin1 Friday
May 17 In the Conm1unlty Bulldlni
In Star City, accordlnr to MIii
~~!~d~~tl. County Counr:11 VlceM.laa Elizabeth Willia.ma. ExUnaJun Spec!aJl.tt In Hume M i.nqt'

!

~~n~,:n~I ~1:~~I~~:: a
of allde rums w lllu4rat<! the dU
tererii typea or atoraae peer,

ci:m!i~1

~~•t=

!~:enl ~~1
management
The meeuna wUI bestn at 10 00
am and "ill adjourn at 2-30 A
M pot luC"k dinner will be •rve-d at
noon.
There wUI be a style rt\'lew ur
nn..-nts made from cotton bap
urtn1 the aftern m rnnUna:

~

Girl's 4-H Cooperath e House

The Branchv'lle H=e Demorutrat1lm Club held
Its rcrular
monthly m tm1 In the home or
Mra. M. A. f'elley, w~dnesdo.y,
April 24 n1e pres1dent called the
hou'!t' 1.0 ,;,rdtr with ten membera
nnd t!,e home age-nt pre•nt. Mrs
J. C lladdo:< ;uvc hl:;tory of the
aong ot thv month. "All Through
the Nli!:ht" was aung by the group.
oevoUonel: Roman's 13th o.nd
p1ayer b.v host".111. Roll call wa.s
anawered by tclllng: •·How I plan
to Improve my Kltcllen and Laun•
dry Equipment " Arter 11:;tenlng to
_
13<:Uy Crocker's radio programa to
Home Demon¥t.ralion Club memhomemaker.i thl.s week a.&.klnr that bers of Lincoln county are happy
.,,.e co11Jlt'rve food. we voU-d to to be one or the forty counties
dl.scouttnue acrvlng at our club which haa paid It.ii quota on the
meeUn1s for a Ume. so that In a, building fund tor the Girls' 4•H
,man way w,· can help the starvlm:i: Cooperauve Houlll!.
people abroad. Bolh home manage
In 1938 the Board of Directors or
ment and rttreatlon leaders gave the Arkall$lll Council or Homt' Dl'a report on m,•et!nga that they at• monstraUon Club& decided that.
tended that .,,ere hdd for local followlnr the Agricultural Ext.enleaders In Miss Thompson'5 office. 1ion Service plan or building .. home
.Pr0l!:ran1: "Standing Room Only, .m ade homea" of native materials.
by Mrs Felky Mrs W H. Russell they would at.art a cnmpal1m to
pve the d monMrat!on on Adjust• build n Olrl.~· 4•H Cooperative
Ing Hf'lRhts or Working Surfaeea. Hou11e to acromodate approx!we !;aid Ult' H001e rx-mon~tratlon mate!)' forty g1rla. The house, they
Club womans Crtf'd
agreed. should be built near the
we paid 25c and drew numbers University campus and ahould be
ror packages Collection. $2.50 for built or native Arkansas rock and
rounty councll dura We also paid lumber
40c duea oa }'Cllrbook.s Adjourned
By 1939 all county Home Demons
to mt'et Wll-h Mr. W. H Russell traUon Councils had aCCl·pted the
May 22 D111ln:;,: aoctal hour an egg plan and cnch had ~oted to do lt.i
hunt wll.S enjl))'t'.'i:l by all.
Ipart Eaeh county waa ass! •ned a
We urge all members to be pre- quota equlvalent In number of
aent at our next meeting and we dollars to the number of Home Dewelcome vi.It.ors.
lmon,tratton Club inemb!'rt In the

cuunty, according to the 1939 enrolllr.ent. Tht• tot.al amounted to
S60.674. To date $4.4.5-17.01 hu betn
raLsetl and forty counuea h.i.ve
paid their quota In full. Lincoln
cowlly had a quota or $291. The
c·ub member.s have paid $295.73
The mom,y which haa been collected has bet'n tnvut.ed Jn war
bond11 This money has bttn ralU-d
through cooperative club etrorta
and actlv!Ues and not by prlvattdonations or gtrt.,1. An Ideal prol)f'rty location haa bttn purchued
and landscaping begun
When the building ls complett-.
the Home DemonstraUon Club
women In Arkansa.,. through their
state council, wUI become .. land!or&" renting the house to 4-H
Club glrb who have formed thl.t
organlzatlon for oooperatlve house
k~pln\T They wlll dUl.rge only
enough rent to take care or taxes.
Insurance, and general upkeep,
The bulldlnr will accomodate 40
glrla and a houlft'mOther

rt ·ni•os1-:s 01• ' \ , 110.

,1.

l>l-:'\10\"STIUTJO:",i \\ Et:I\

TY
FSA To Aid

H. D. Women Build 4-H House

Veteran formers

Seek Milk Processi g
Planl Here In jasper
Fifteen To Little Rock
For Army Examination

That HaITI.Wn wi\l b,, hO!lt lo
lb• ,econd ennual champlo!lmip
rodeo ho.a been usured With the
malUnc thb wffk of o alttned con1.nct wllh rodeo 1uthont1e11 by
the llaJT'bon Junlor Chamb,,r of

~~~~;:~lO~~ ~e" r1::I
wUl be llqed at the HarrllOn
ball pt.rk •nd will be under lhe

:.:~~lhl'

Junior (..'hamber

L------- ---------

Build 4-H House

A

II tril>Ull' 1" tie Nev.10 I

Nnty Ham .. Demon-

ratlc,n Wo1k lh: udow .. ; en have m'lde thl.S
!llo
;>onible by t!Me
l1lnlrlt.uuo u •nd lQ than h II. O.
l•1bt,

.or('

11rat1ul

M. ·k 11 '-kl.enion Jr.

l.: rl Rec\'e,
lmad4:e Phill!J)II

c,uhJ Jo~

1

-t.U&~~iam

l.t;Uflll' Brasel

trank Keer
Roy Rautsu,n
c:,arl• Cuey
A1tH.-1l Raney

Rudolph Cro~

J_ W, Moore
J_ W. Bra11et
Or. O. A. Moore
f"rankChealham
Wlll Jones

1-lymer Twrman
Jnnah Pn.ntt

A

J. Ke.line

Rev T. C Hutr
Harry Johrq,o,,

A. B. Arbe~h
.i1m W. Shinn

Tim thy Sc-Xto
,\ .ull Stac-=-y
(.;uy Moore

t•. A. H11mmond
Cu,ter Ham
WIil Wall1ren
Arch Smith

Waller Jones
W1ll111m Holland
R. M. Abell
C. W liam Jr

Garlnnd Bolin
W. C. Moten
f'rank Clark

Clyde Gontori
Mu. J. W. Moo~
County COune,1 Pres.ldent

!llin Addie M. Barlow
Home ~monslration Agent

form
Maia• L.1011 .:>l S1 nrt. M
n
1111n Farm eurne to VUlt tl:111 Home

Juno tration eh1b1 ol :.ewwa
(;Qunty an u,r arttti. ~-=
J.i U,.,: work w•tt pt.lbhltllld :.r,,
tne L1uc•iro Sun<IIQ' 1 nbune S,u,
\\ 111 be b;,ek 11~1 the middle , •
June lo 5hoW Ille PIClUrta Witiet\
WHt taken durmi he ,·11111 wl
thccoun\y
Dunni the WII' man7 of lhe
leo1der1 mo,~ tu dt-ltnM are,u.
the clOH ut th., "'Ill lh!-M
leaden t,q,an to nl!lurn.
W ,:n
th,m they brou&hl LdeU 01 ,n,-,
pro,·Jna home,i a"d 58,·11!.&ll w1111
whkh le) pm lhem In lorl-. BQzi,b
11,,t-re Hnnarked ro1· be11W b<)rne,,.
Tht I°"'· I rnar..bership w .. ln
lh1 14>w11 ol IIH3 w•th II Wtll.l
01 287 a,tmbcn llinc;e u,e ~,
hau, add<td <II member .. '.lu .bu
J',\

1UJnber will be added al 1-, I~
c·w members u Mn. C. 0, :,.'.,;,r.
ton h(olp,1 lo OJIIIINZe • new dub
;u 1-'itn."'l!IU""ll, n.:,.lun,: II COUll ol

4,.. mt-mbtn..
,\ d nu
lot Uw >ra,a,UUd
Yuu l.tll .:dwa71 d~O~

,..

th••

know,
1trat1on Ciuh mo,mhen ,n tl,e e• f.i nty JIil pe11 '~I ''1 1~1 ', .1~pun111 J<>
bou11e for arrordln~ to the Ill 19 enrullmenL •iw. am aa.i111, ~ a.-.i
1
d
L:u, .

st.te
ni

1:t:, t;t!1 ·l~:1 ~e~-0!:'nt!(l1~:?~!·;:.
;.~!~: r:.:r: !:
;:!"DJ :\~t~~i~~-~

I}

11ml aod11! mon11tratlon l'ounl'il11 !,ave rompletc,d
1
0
1
h• if
~ll: ~~"
1entl ~houl mark
,]
••• eo11nctt·
An arehlt1>,t haiJ be-on t<n,ployed
I hff<i lo

u, 1•nd

t•ntnllH• plio,1, ll!J well All II,
,lnnunr uf llw propu•e<l hou~e. have
1
'"
ur th .., btt-n m■ (lt. J,'hu1l 111.An.11 will be 11ub·
' v ' Vl'~f
mhh,J to thi. eou1m1Ut-e at tl,e Unlne O n,
> rt. ThHe vora,ty uf Ark111,sn~, "hlrh 11pprove,
me r 1 •
, ,it· euunt1e1 11.II huu~mg fur ■ludenb.

1 '~:el~:

Pnrpnse

I

or

'·ation_al

ltnl(' Il<.'nlon~f ratJOil

\Vcek May ~-12
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Congratulations
TO THE 22 PO SETT C UNTY

Home De1nonstration Clubs
HOME
DEMONSTRATION
CLUB
WEEK
MAY 5-11

30 YEARS

OF
PROG~ IN
FARM
HOMF.S

Poinsett County Home Demon~trntion Club Council; Left to right, Mrs.
\Villard Wilson, reporter; Mrs. Lige Forre~ter, secretary ; Mrs. A. G.
Gibson, president; Mrs. Elvin Hende n, vice-president.

And Their County Council

''TODAY'S HOME BUILDS TOMORROW'S WORLD"
Home D emonatration Cluba Located In Poinaett County At

F reer
Byrna
Tappa

Tyronza
Trumann
Wildwood

Fiaher
Mardia
Burrow

St. Franci1
Greenfiel4
McCormick
Hurd

Hatchiecoon
Bruahy Lake
Valley View

Maple Grove
Locuat Grove
Holly Springa

Promiaed Land
Wyley Croaaing
Harriaburg Comer

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

WEEMS GF!iERAL MERCHANDISE

MELTON BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO

CLEVELAND'S Sc- $1.00

---

CAMPBELL DRUG COMPANY
KINMAN GARAGE

RALPH WILLIAMS AUTO PARTS

WE.5TERN AUl'O AS.50CIATE STORE

THE TRUMANN DEMOCRAT

J. F. LADY STORES .
PRIESTLY DRUG COMPANY

EDERAL COMPRESS
UMANN SUPPLY COMPANY

DUDLEY FURNITURE COMPANY

GRAND THEATRE

BANK OF TRUMANN

TRUMANN LUMBER YARD

THC: ATKINS CHRONICLE, ATKINS, ARKANSAS

''Today's Home
Builds Tomorrow's

l'ltOC'L\,1 ,\ TlOS
WIii fU:e\, , ll 11mt llf'mon.
~tn1tl1111 C'l ub• r tpr'""' nt 1hf'

l•r,rr,t or11a11b.td adult a: rnup
tn.1tagrd In e du t'atlona1 1111ork

World" Is Theme

In homr11111kln•,

Clubs Raising Funds For 1-H Co-op
House At Uni,edty Of Arkansas

And, WIIEllEAS , an t1r1anl:r.rd prt11n1111 ot Hom , Dt m a11-

TOOAY'8 HOM& BUILDS TOMORROW'S WORLD That la thl'
t.htmr of thrff m\\1\on women In

1ill'lltlo11 l'll·ork I• carrlrd o n In

trrr'I" co uot y 111 Arkaiu,a• •~ a
part or A1rku1tura l Ell t t n lllnn

thl' Nfltlon Ila lh<'Y CC]tilrote Na-

s1<rvlrc-, tl!'lll'hln.11; lh o11isanda of

Uonal Homr Oemo1,atratlon Club

hoi11rn1aktn throu r hout the
s t a t,,
And, WIIUlEA!-;, lh t 1•,,,.1.

WN'k . May 5 to 12,

tfOffit' <ll'monatratlon work ls an
educat!onal proitram earrled Into

tlt'i1t o f lh t l "nlttd St.ir

rural homta and communllles by
11pproxlmat.t-ly 3.000 home demontrallon aitrnta. Joint t'"mploytts or
thf' State la.mt-grant collep and
or thf' u. 8. Drpartment or Agrt('U)tUrt' llomt' Dt'monatra.Uon worll:
like 4-11 Club 1lr0rk and other
phU('a or thf' cooperative ext.enslon I
prorram In agriculture and home
economk:a, ii tln•nced by the
county, State and FMeral OOttm-:

11

and

th e Govunur or Arkama have
prot laln1ed the v.uk of 1l\lay Ii
to 12 aa Satlona1 llon1e o .. ni 0mtratlon \\'1'9,
Now, Tll f.:Rt'.FORE, I, Wallac.'e Bul!Ot'k, Jud ie or Portf:
county, do he~by prorlalm
and urc, the ob~rn nt-e or
Ma y Ii to t:!: as Natlo na l Uome
Dem onslrat.lon Wttk In teco1 •
nltlon of thr pro,-rtm or pro1
1
m~~~aruu bouts the ttrat Home
on h:; ~~r~kh~ro mt :~
Demonstration Club In the nation,' PoJ!i', count,r.
orpnlzed ai Mablevale In Pulaski
Slrned, Wallace Didl~k
county. Several charter me~ra ot
Co11 nt1 Jud r e
that club, organized over thirty - - , - - - - - - year, a10, are attU ardent rnem- community proJecta too numerow

Hom" Demonstration Club wom-,
·n of Arkansas IU'e working to build to 12. they hav" accrptt'd
e
1 Oirl 4-H Cooperative How.. near lflft.:a trom friends or Ult- Hom"
1
~h;ereu;~:e;: ~ : ~ r:~etie;::~i :r::::~~:r:mbe~~r! ' : :
•ommunltlea may bring a atlpulat- 11th ~nona who have aalstt'd
ed at'lectton of eanne-tt and pre- i thf'm With 11t1.a are Mr. and Mn.
rvei;S t(l()CU from home. then:by A. J M.&tthews, Oliver Moore, Bob
ceduclna their board cost. wblle Ba!ll'y, Peopl,•s Elcc-hanll:t' Bank.
ittendlng .Chool.
Mr and Mn. Carl E. Roee. and Miss

bers.
to mention,
Pope county had It.,' first. Home
Du rln1 the put five years wht-r
Df'monstrat1on Agent, Miss Or-ene war sat as • foreboding guest fr
Bmlth, Jn 1918 Mias Ully Mashburn fa.rm homes, the clubs turned t<
now Mu. T R. Rye wu the next 1patriotic and wartlmf' act1vlt1e,
In 1921 . some of the women who giving large sums o f money and
atartl'd working for the Improve-I greatly
fOOd Production
th lncrC"llSlng
ment or the rural home, and comeir WOrl h whlle war contrlbumunltlrJc under Miu Smith and tlona. They dtdn't have to build
MIU Mn.~hburn are st!U active In bomb aheltera, but were acttvt In
the work. Among th9e are Mes-· enlarglnir and !llllng !rult cell"fll.
drun('s Hoben. O..~n. C. 8. Land-, In 4Plte or rain, or flood, labor c
ers. Frank VRuchan. w J. Grant, shortnae. or seed acarclllee, they
J. e 8J)('ars, E E. WIJaon. Oeorge Increased
their food production
nd
e .. u. C P Spainhour, and Miss 11.
preservation a. their number

A double lot 100 by 150 fttt on
Ooual.aa and Llndell Slreeta hu
been bought and pa.Id for. Tre-H
were planted In January and thf'
landscaping of these 1014 hiu already begun
The money already eamed by
the Horne DemonstraUon Club
women or Arkansas L, Inveat.e-d tn
boncbi They wut eonttnue to work
untll they raLst- the quota of sso.i,74_00 which they pledgt'<I them~elvea to raise Thia mon"y hu
bttn ral.sed through cooperatlvf'
club d!ur14 and activities and not
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John Maua, Rite Huahey, Edmond
t.emlf'y, and O. R Lemley r>t Alklna: I... J. Churchill. Ed Shoptaw,
Mr. and Mrs. H Fran11: Smith. J. E
Mootl'!, _ f' McCain. L C. Lemley, and8 Juhn Pace or Dover.
An · Honor Roll" with thf' na.me1
or Homt ~rnonatraUon Club mem•
bera and othl'rs •·ho havt e11.m~
and c.nntrlbuted to lhla fund hanp
In thr urttc-e or the Hume Dcmon1tratM>n Aiient
A.lm01t all dubs ha'ft! mad,. a

"'~ ~~~;;,.lnhoo,, now ~~~.7.::U'','.;''i'i,;~~. ~.~ j "\:''/,:; :,:"':":;' :t;;, t ! ;:;"t"~;';~ :~ •:;:,;..~u:'" ,';');
Clarli:avllle but formtrly of Shiloh.
drives. scrap colltttlona.
Hom" Dernonatratton ~unctla ~~t:: Maclr. stura:ta ut oowr. Mrs Duard
:~~'!'.';.1%.":':,c::ntl-;:tR•'=!'~ 1~':"'or"':'::.•. ':.:O:'.':~~M~:.:~~ :i.:..~<00~:.: ·:~tOf ~t::o ~,; :.::::..~·.:,';;':;; ~:.."",:
:n ;:;:;•~~~'.",."%.::~ can with:'..,'::,;:',';'',.:'.:::!"'(,;,~';';:~~·:;'~ :"';';;;~•;,,uu.:,.tim, ~ ,,: qootai:~t:;:•:::::::.'~~•~:,~:.•~:
ot

~ng

Rl-d

Thf' C,:,nt.. r Vailf'Y, Hatley_ Dov- or1Ult- armed forcea, makln1 or artr. and Doub!,. Sprlnga Home Dem- :; a~ for army Md i:avy hot1p1tol\5tratlon Cluba W('rt four of the
1~a:;

S:iat::tz~~

0~~!~~n~=

~emo~ll"lltlr>; .,-0::e:0::!Y :~~ 1.. r. lhf' PteRnt County Homr Dem·
ed cooperauvely on proJ~ta and onat.ratton Countll Prealdent aftd \
ro:-amed Sli:?J.3& from IHI to Feb- 1Me«l~ml'a E M Dou1lu and ~ · •

:~~~,°'pnl,O<J om!"' ,tni "'"11,~~•~,:~;;' lnol'"1.0 tho!,
c;:;; ~~;,~\:~";;. ~n,~~;'~:t;::::,;1;~,d,~';;, i::; ,'{:,"!::,,;;f':,:,~,
M0i;t ~r the Arkansa.s Home
Now that J)(>ac:e 11a.s come, tht'Y.
Hom" Ocmorun.ratlon "'eek, May ~ I·m this proJl'C
l
:;';',;;~:h::n,m,,~~~:!,;;;z-,,: tomlng the!, "l<ntlon "oln : i;~iu,; ,.;;i,;;:- h~;.-;, and ..t..,; j =~7,,:':,:;:";'0,-~;,oa,,.
In

m- •

j"'

,nd

group demonstrations. In one year1to1:::ieOf~ldlng a~d lmprovl~g pur-v
before the war thrre wrre Hl3 au
ome an cornmun ty,
11
1
~:bi:
o~f:;~e~lt;o~~.~~ l'~t~:~:e:~~a~:s c:::

':i;::e~

~~~:!~

:er::~~-1

i~~:\~~~11~;:~~~wd~~:yu, NP~~, ;~re~~teo~-~n 1

1:r:.~~c~~lf~:~1~:.

::i:;om• and '"'' !'len<y ,t ,, °,,,n: pa,ent,

whQ ~•

::, ')';';; ~h:tt ~l~~•:,•~t •;;:;,;,'.' (~'\,,'°;;;::~•::, 7,~~d«tol molt, I
11,i

Pol,

H::.:::"o.::~r:.:t%:'
~i':. 'i:. ;10 ;;:,'
.::;;\'<,h~n':~· t~':i':' .~:,~~~
1
In our
f'for-..s an1
th(' 4-H Club.s.
these
1

,0,u

first

,i

have au.ended our lun.hc-on.s In :·ec.'tnt yura can appreciate hu~• · U
lh.- Homt' De.nonatratlon C ·1b
11.omtn ha\·e ('on;e In the c>.lln::.cy
art
It la a r('frt'lable fat'~ t!'::tt In
n1e comunltle.s those who ll '..'d
Demoru;tratlon work 'ht> m st
refuw io attend the meetings. ln

~:,n: ~:ita~::i,~urc!.hoa d;,o;a•r~ I
tlclpatt- In the bC"neflt.s of
Hr>me Demonstration work and
who I$ always ready to PBS.II ht'"r Information
on to
her aneighbor.
Jn tht l'llrly
Yl'llrS
fe11.· ffworlle
vt11etahles plant(>(! In the spring
cun\lllut.ed the yearly gardening
effort 0 1 moBt farm families. Not

thej

Tht!

lf()Od

a«ents are dolnf '.hro111h the 4•H
C"IUbs cannot be mf'Uured. Ii ls ao
tint> and far n!'achln1 In 1• a effeet.,,
Home
Demonstration ~ents,
your wnmt'n rt~ up anrl un you
bleased. Thi:- county •trnt too may
take no leas pride In whai h.- hM
bet.'n able.' Lo Jo for hla fr lo•·man.

families are
achieved
largtly'11March pve detailed lnatruetton In
throush belt.er prepared and In- . altering a pat~rn. cutting and
!o~:~~rh~:en;:~~:· leadershlp of :~11~ : :µ~l~t:l'OCl'1m pre.,;,ented tm-

~~: ~;\::r::.~~~r ~~:u:.!~t~,~~
:,:,:::•:, !~ta'!: ~:::-:!: ~~:h:;m:...za;;,.";:. I~;
~:::";,:'.';.';;'.'P::•:e::::;'H':!:;I ~•,::;:,':::;".;,',";::.;::e:~
~';'.,0,':;,~': ::c:t,::.::::':'!: ··.:;!~~:.,on~- ohap-

~~:e ~~~~n!tra::.w:::~t.

~=:ro~;' o~~:

dlvldoals In followlna the Hornelf n up of plans for Fair e~blts.
1 1 demonatraUon will reeornDemonstration Club pro,ram of- The
fered JolnUy by the State Ezt.en- rnend varieties ot frutu and vegslon office and the plannln1 corn- etablea suitable for freni n1 and
mlttee ot the County CouncU for preparation of theae foods tor placaohlnir rural family problem.
1n1 In freezer locker
The Extension Service year beJune, the rnunt.h ot aprlnr chkll:sins December 1. Each month • en.. wlll brtn ne,r waya for cook1 Each club wlll deprogram or balanc.'ed spiritual and lnc youns fowl.
cultural studies and practical dern- ck1e on 11.a aubjecct ror tht Falr
18
~:::o~~~o~e tt:~:x~~ona~a:i~~ bu~
J::rn:
Clubs. Every program features an 1aaa methode wlll be demonatratapproprlat.e devotlonml. The cultur- 1ed.
al atudtes this year are built upcn
Auaun ta marked ta.ch year tor
the stud» or great plc~ure,.
run Pknte1, c•mPI, community

°::::-~::.

~:;:•~!

THE ATKINS CHRON~L~

"Today's Home
Builds Tomorrow·s
World" Is Theme

TKI NS, ARKANSAS
l'l t OC LA\tATI O S
WIil RV.l\ g.
Mr:Hl o n

('h1 b .,

ll o m "

Drmo n .

r t pr"'('n l

lht"

lars l o r111nlud ad u lt 1 r llup
r n.ii:•.ll'd In t'du l'atl., n a l \\o rk
In hon1rn1 111 k lra,
And, \\ 11£R EI\ ~. a n o r 11rn l~-

l'd 11r o1r• 1n or lt omr lk-mon .
s t ra tlon work I~ nr rlt d o n In
u· u7 ro u1Hy In Ark a ,l""" u u

TODAY'S HOME BUILDS TOMORROW'S WORL.O That. la thl'
t hf'mf' of l hrrr million woml!'n In
the Nation a5 tlwy Ct'lf':.,ro.te Na•
u onal Homf' Demo natrallon Cl ub
wttlt. May 5 Lo 12

pa rt of " • rl c u1tur1u F.~h,nll lon
i rrvl t·e, '"•1.' h ln ir thou ~ nd• or
ho n1rm:ak,ra thro u1hout the
a ta t,,

And , WIIE fU:A!i, ch, 1•rr 1.
11 d
de nt o r th e t ·r,ltt d Sl a tu an
th.- G ovu n ur o r Arka 11ias ha•e
Procla imed t h " wrrk or ,1 l 5
11
~:u~~a~:r~a~d!::~~t"'::::e::~
llome Dem 11 : 1: 1
or thP u. a. Df'J'Qrtm"nt of AgrlNo w, 1'11 t:RE ►'O ltE, I, Wa leulturt'. Home Df'monstratton work
lat" Bull~k. Julia" or r ope
llll:e t-H Club wor& and other I eou nt y, do h" r"bY proclai m
phues of the COOPf'raUve ex-tension
• nd u rn
the ob~ r VJince or
1>1'08ram In agriculture and home
!\Tay 5 lo I~ q- N•Uona l Home
economics, Ill tlnanttd by the
0 1':n1on.!ltrat1on Week In "'corc:ounty, State and Federal OovemnJtlon o f th e pror-.-..m of promcnta
rrr11111ve
h on1rma kJn1 !>cin e
Arkanu.a bouts the tint Home
carri ed on by farm v.om cn or
Demonstration Club In the nation.
PoPt: co un ty.
ortanlzetl at Mablevate In Pulaski
Slr ned, Wall•ce Oull ~ k
county. &veral charter members or
Cou n ty Jud r e
that club, organlud ov, r thi rt y , ! - - - - - - - . : . _ _ : _ _
yea.rs aao, art1 still ard ent mem- community ProJectc too numerow
~re.
t.o mention.
Pol)f' county had Its' first Home
During the put rive years wllt'fl
Dtmonstrntlon Agent, Mills Orene wa r aat aa a foreboding IUl'11t Ir
Smith, In 1'118 Mlsll Ully Maahburn fann homea, the cluba turned t,c;:
lfomt' dt'monurallon wort I.ii an
edoratlonal Pl'Qltl'am ca.rrled Into
ru ral hoffil'I and eommunlt ll•s by
approximately 3.000 hnme demon-
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munltl1'9 under Milla Smith and tlons. They dl-cln't have to build
Mlu Maahbunt a.re 11UU active In• bomb ahelt.e.rs, but Wert> active In
thl! ,.-ork. Arnone thelll! are ~a-· enla'lllng and tllllng fruit et-11i,n
1
!~o:~ ::,
J. e 8Jl('ara, E. E. Wilson, George lncreaaeci their fOOd production
Bell, c P. soatnhour, and Miss nnd Preservation a.a their number

::::r:ra~:~~u:::: i· ;_· ::r::t~'
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~~ra;~lnhour, now of ~~~a7i!~set~o~:~~. ~on~ I
ClarkaYllle but formerly or Shiloh, Ing drlvec, ac:rap coilf'Ctlona, Rrd
and Mu. Robfon Owt>n of Rusaell- Croa 81!\l:lng, rat colleeUona, mak,·me. 1:ere two or thl! flnit womt>n Ing or scrap boob., and llt'ndln1
In the county to buy and can with lrif't8 to the military h011pltala. cola ;stl"am prl'Mun.o cooker.
leetlon of cant'a tor crippled mt>n
The Cl'nU-r Va1icy, Hatley, Dov- or the armed force., making or afer and Double Springs Homt' Dt-m- ghana for anny and navy hosplt01i'.straUon Cluba wt>rt' four or the ala, donatlona l.o tuht'rt'ulosla uflnit organlud and art> atill very aodatlons and many other contrl- •
actlvt.
: butlona Wt're lnch.tdl'd Jn their warMC>:il of the Arkansaa Home time etrort.s.
Dtmon.atratlon
Clubs carry on
Now that peace haa come, they 1s
nth:Chborhood tmpro~cment work a.a llrt' turnlnc their attenUon again e
eroup dl•monstrnUons. In one year' to the bulldlng and Improving pur-,,
before ll11': war there Wl're 163 isult.s of home and community.
n
elubs ll·orklna on community land·1

~~l~~;~d~~~,~~;t~~\;~.ec:;=
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;.~e:rat~l~d rl~:~t:tl~ne ~ot~ r::;::::1 •
l~~~:!~1:r:~~c~~11~~~1ri
neu or Ar.kin., la due to this
'la.,·t come thl'sl' l\'Ondl'rful re,iult.s
The church 2 \!J miles south of for happier rarm life
t
Hl'Cl-Or which the Newton Sprlnga
r-1:lny parcnta who fO
not l
Cl ub haa built · and In which they uUleni.ue be lnte elted. have been
aponaor Sunday School and church reachM throul!"h thtlr chlldrrn In
eervlcca. Is an 11xampl" of a com- th" 4-H Cluba. Thi· IJood tht'ae
munlty proJttt. The stonr build-· agent.s are doing throu11h the 4-U
tn1 about I mile ftst of Atkins· Club, caunot bl" measured. It 111 ao
which Is the home or the At.kln.sJ fin!? and far real'hlng In 1~·a t'!Home Demonat"1on Club la an ex-· fttL1.
amplr of thla. Thi! well kept ~ m1£,ime
O,.monstratlon AgrnL<1,
e tery at Hopewell and the lmprove.1 your womPn rtae Jp and can you
ment In the cemetery at Pleasant! bll'ued. The county Rgcnt t.oo rnuy
Grove Is the result of a commun-t take no 11'111 prldl' In wha1 he haa
lty proJttt The hot achoo! lunch\ be.,n able t.o Jo for hl'I ftllo,amnn.
at Center Valley lll'ILS atartl'd by thel I
Center Valley Homl! Demonatra-·
t lon Club. There a re many ot.her ~j
j Homt' Demonstration work and
who ts alwayR ready to pa&i hl'r lnrormallon on to her neighbor
In !hf' l'arly yeani a rew favorite
vt11l' tablts plantt>d In the spring
eomUtuttd tht> year ly gardening
l'ffo rt o! rno~t farm !amlllea. Not

I

Varied Program
Offered :\lemhers
Throughout Year

The Dttembl!r rneetlnp
e
riven largtly to lhlnp Cbi'lalmu)'.
Janua.ry 11.-u cone.med ,;·Ith tta
ouUook for Lbr )"l!&t, rel&tlna to
tveatocll;. poultry, cropa. 1"lothlng,
and houaehold arUcles.
A~
-meml'ben seleeted the demcnutr:a•
Uona lhl:)' wbhed t.o work on ln

~1:

1

By Mrs. ~ !\t. Doan
:
~r::-"~u~ e ~ .~
The wt·ek of M.ay 5-12 I.a betna: membl'rs aelffted the denromu-a•
c:rlebratl!'-d, througout the land u \Ions and the d ·rnonstratlolll RNntlonal
Home
Dt,moruitraUon leeted In addlUtln to penonal
Club week.
hl'tp from tlme Ml t1nlt' the la.tell
The probll!ms that effect Arkan- bulletlnt and other material !JI
aaa rural farnlllea are having ~pee- malll'd out to u,t
dem.oMtrato s.
lo.I attention at hill time. The over- Th1I ~rrtcc Ill a11aUablll!I and f~
all goal of Home Demonatrauon to m.-m~ra and non-mtmbers In
clubs I.a better homeis for bet\er country and town alike.
.amlllea. Better homea and bl'tWr, The PT'Ol'nun for "'bn1ary and
fam1Uea
are
achieved
largely March rave detailed ln.11t ruetlon In
through better prepared and ln- alterlnv a pattern, cutting and
formed homl'makers.
flttl n1 a dreu
Under the CXPf'rt leader!hlp or : The April protram presented tmMtss Connie J. BoNiagel, St.atct, proi l!d method.a ol laundering and
Home Demonatratlon ,\gt'nt, Arie- 1 the .oftt'nlng or hard war.er. Mut"h
a!UIU haa taken 114 place In the . val uable help camt' from Lhe ln!oretront of the parade of statt-a dl vklual finding, and n.opori.s bY
In better homes achelvement. Mia the membeni of the aoapis and oLhMabel BU$15ell, Pope county Home r laundry aldl prcaently stocked
Demo1111tn1.tlon Agent l,s thorouah- a t the 1roc:erlf'a
ly equipped to aaabt cluba and Int.tay WUI brine t. conttr'-t'd shapdlvlduat.a In following the Home In, up or plan, for Falr uhlblts.
Demonstr-atlon Club prognun Of- The demon.traUon will recomfered JolnUy by Ute State D:ten- ,n rud varieties or frultl a nd Vf'1i•
alon office and the plannln1 com- etabJe1 11ul1.able tor freez.tng and
mltttt or the County C<Juncll fo r pre ration or theac foodl for p\acwlvln1 rural ramlly problf'mll
In«: In freeur locke r
The Extension Service year beJ une, the month of sprtn, ehlckglN De-cember l, Each month • rm. will brlna new 11•ay1 tor coot.program of balanced spiritual and Ina young fowl. Each club wlll decultural studies and practical dt"m- ekll' on lt.s 1ubJttt for lhe Fair
o~tratlOflli la pre.sented to and
Th.t thl'me for July I.I pre.-n!ng
through thl' Home Demonistratlon b utter and f'lta. Brtne and water
Clubs. Every program featu rca an 1 1,... methods will be drmo1111lratapproprlate devotional . Thi' cultur- ed.
al 1tudlt>11 thll year are built upon
August ts marked rath year for
the uudf of arrat pictures.
fnn. Picnic.a:, campe, community
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1

In Appreciation

0

0

Dy '1 rs. l'lobrrl Owtn

rnt-rJ;Cellc

fam111,~

ra11e

a

•M1
Owen wa.i; 11 meqiber or 1:'""d 1ardim of a wld,, u
o: Uie fir.<• H ,me ~morutra• sea•,nable vi• clabh:a
.., •
Uon Club::1 orta 11i· d
C,uant1 In 1918.1

To

Ley t.o

In

81

y 0
a

Pope abundanqi tor 1torai;:e and . an

nlng to furnlsh Olett

eompare rural home year round

ramu 1, 8

*halraom" ""'lctablt

livlng comUUoM at the time lh!! diet
Cuunt,,y and Homr Df'mollbLratlon
N"t only In the matu-r or food.Ii
AJl'eut work Wl..1 :.tarted tn th1s ha, the farm woman made g~a

county wlt.h what It t-. today one •tr!des, but In the an of aewln&
11ould aoon run out of n.dJecthea. for her.sell, her lamlly and het
Only thOll' or WI who are acquaint• homt' ha11 the- farm woman made
td •·Ith the atandard or living In wonderruJ lmpro,l'ment. No loitii•
thf' rural 'home, or that day, when l'r d<W11 "hl' stand out con.1plrlo "'
mu had free ra.n1e as well as the by her lll-rlttlnt and unattractive
at.oc-k, can appreciate the country manner or dreaa. Now arter years
lire In this county today. Therl' of lruitructlon ln aelectlna suitable
wert no screens on many or the materials and how to cut and sew
homes and an open privy was nea - them the country woman can
the house.
model her own made-at-home
The flattery of the polltldaru: o/ dress tor any occaston and feel a
that day made the country house- Just pride In a Job well done, and
lll'lfe think ahe was a good cook. 11 many ot them sew tor the women
that day her ra~orlte way to cook In t0'fn.
an eti:I was to break the eggs Int<
Not only the pe.raonntl of th
a 1k11let halt full of hot grease homes but the home~ iu well hav
coolr.lng lhe eH untU It was tougl come In for thtlr aha.re of Im
a, aole leather, pouring 1«ase anC provemrnts. Both lnalde and ou
all Into a dl:.h, and serve.
i there haa been a grut tran3!orm·
The eounty fair of that day Wat' allon in conveniences and appeara rood plact' to &how what the best ances. Well landacaped yard.a pre
('(forts of the country woman parea the vlaltor for the attracun
•·count not do." Even the Jars con• Indoor appearancea now round Ir
talnlng her effort.a at cannlag h.ar many runi.l home.. All ot t h ' to be C'lt>anui before they could br lmprovementa have cnmt gradual
put on tht shtht's for di.splay. N-" Aa the farm ramllll'a ha,·e been In•
th05C houat·wlves know how to pm ~truct.ed In thrift pracllces and of
up food that w\11 not only stay In 'tl>elr own lnlllatle and lnt1:enully
tht' J:i.rs but ls al.90 of !lne nav"lr' 'lavt come these wonderful result.II
,.ho\e$Jme and hu ,;irnty - t ,..1 for happier rarm llfe,
app<'al
Many parent.6 'll."hQ .,:o
pet
Thoae who partH;iated L:1 .1, otht'rwl.se bl'! lnterutc'd. have been
Home Demoni,tratlon Club lun -1· reached throu"h th('lr chlldrt'n In
tons In our first ('!forts nn1 v: 19 th<' 4•H Clubs. 'fht• aood these
have attended our lun:heons In t"!• ai;r;ent., are doing throui;r;h the 4.J[
cent ),'ears can apptec!nte huw hr Clubs <'nnnot b<' mea.sttr('d _ 1t la 10
rhe Home Oe,nonstratlon C 1 1b rtne and far re-ach!n~ In tt 'a erwomen have con,e In the cdln_ry fC'cLS.
art.
Home
DC'monstratlon Agtnts.
It la a r('gretub!e tar: t!Jat In your woml'n rli<(' up and can you
me comunlllea those who q<.1':'d blf'Ml'd. Tht' county ngtnt too may
Dem•mstrallon wurk t.he m ~I take no l1•ss pride tn what I~(' ha..s
refuse to au.end the meetings. fn been nbk to Jo tor hb tc1Jo9,ma11.

l

l

:.°an! ~~ta~:~:h:rc!ho\:is°:r~ 1
tle!Pate In lht' benefit& or the
Home Demonstration work and
who l.s ah•ray1 ready to pu. her ln
4

'°:~~!~°ea°r~y ~~:: an:!~~1:::orltl'
v""'etables plantt'd In the aprlna
\ ( •:m Ututed tht' yearly gardenln
f"ffo
of mo~t farm famll!~. Not

The Dttembl!'r m~unp
re
given laflely to lhlnp Ch&tmasy
' January wiu concerned with ~
outlook for the Je&r, rdau.n, t(I
llveatoc:lr., poultry, crops, clolhin&.
and hou.ehoid artlcit'IACUTe
memebe-!'11 8eleo:tcd the demonstra•
Uons they ...tahed to worlr. o 1n
Ry ~t r,. A. M Doan
Lhelr homes thla ,-at. A file- Is
The Wt't'k of May a--12 l1 belna: t.t'pt ln Mm Bussell s om c of aU
celebrated througout the land as
embers •k-cted lhe dt'rtt
t.ra
NaUonal
Homt!
Dt.•moni-traU.On
ns and the dt"fflllnsttaUona "-'
Club week.
ttt.e-d. In addition to personal
Thl' proble)na lhat l'ffttt Arkan- bt Ip from Ume t.o time the latnt.
&as rural families are hal'ln& &pee• bul.tUna and ~ r aia«'rilll
lul att.entlon at hla ttmt'. The OVIT rnailt<d out t.o U,~ demowtrators
all goal or Rome Demoruitra.tlon Thls •rvtce II ava11Ablt1 and frff
dubs la better homes for better to lnl'mben and non-rru-mbe:a in
lamll\es. Better homes and better country nd town aUke
families
are
achieved
largely, The Procram for Fe-brnary and
through better prepared and In• Man:h 1ave detail~ lruitructton In
formed honlC'makens
altering a pattern. cutting and

Offered Members
Throughout Year

4

I

fl~:

M~\d~~n~: Jxpe~i:::;•h~lb! I
A"pi,~l':rosram prarnted lm·
Home Demonstration Age~t. Al:k 1 p ro~ed methocb of laundftlng and
ansa.a ha.a taken It.a place In the' th• toltenlng ot hard .... ter M,1ch
4

~!::!;

forefront or the paradt' of atatca'
~!tn:"1:n~ro~:;~ ':;
:abetter homea achelvement. Milla. tbe members or the aoaps and oth•
o.e:1ns~=~ =::t'ft:~~:uC::[.~ :undry a~ pcaently ,tocked
ly equipped to a.salst clubs and In! ~ ; I ~ .. conttrud lhAP·
dlvtduala tn followtng tbe Home ► ln~ up or plana for Fa.Ir exh.lblU.
Demonstration Club Prosram ot- 1The demonatratlon will recom·
fered Jointly by the State Ex-ten- ffll'nd .-ar1et1es or trutta and Yt'I'•
alon office and the planning com-' eOlblea sUIOlble for frtt:Zlng and
mlt.tee ot the County Council for preparation of theae foodl for plal·•
anh Ing runi.J ramUy problem1
Ing In trttt.er locker
The Ext.enaion St'rvlce year t.June tht' mont h of •pr1nr chtclr.·
gins Dt:cernber I Each month • f111, wU1 bring new ways for cook•
program or balanced spiritual aod Ina youna: fowl. EDch dub wtll de•
cultural atudlea and practical dem- clde on lta ,ubJe<:t for the P'alr.
oru:tratlona la prt>:iented to and
nie theme for July ls p~sen·tn,
through the Home Demoru:tralll)D butter and esp. Brine and water
Clubs. Every program feature& an ,slau method• wUJ be dt>mOtllltr-at•
approprlo.te devotional. The cultur• ed.
al atudlts lh1a year are built upcn
AU8UJt la marked each year for
the stud)' of great plc-turea.
ltln. Plrnlu, campa, community

Ma;

'

---

The ob11nY11nce ot Nat1on111 llom

11

Demonatrt.l\on W!M'k. M1,7 I to U,
.. 111 complete 2li n•r■ of <'onth1111tt11
and actlYe Hom• O.mon11tra1to 11

Tb11 South Seba■ tla!I Onnnly
Council nr Home 09m11111trat1ob
Ctuba. h1 ~tl.-e and 1p0n-.
Co11ntJ'-wlde ~thlUea •nd
pr1«r■ m1
(once,nlnt; bomam~e,.,
•urh11lh1!ollo•log:

work lo South 8ebql1an C'o11n17.

l!:xten•lon •orlr. ,tarted tn S.b
County In 1910, with Mr Jt117d1111,

Durlnsth1depr-lon7nr■,fft

.. Counll' Agent. In llH, Mr J 11
Ouer. llUled
work
...

...,DI

u11 (()mmuntty can11ln1 llltch•nt ;
man,-. and
co111rort
m1lll111;
rooperau.-, purch11lng llf food
mtt11 rorhoollf!boldeq1tlpm111t; a■alated Whb tbe r■ tloalng of lllg&t
for bome t'en11tag; donated cenned
foode for the St.ate Crlpnled Cblldren'1 lloma; malling <'lotbln" for

A&!'nt, and In 1111, Ml .. 811nd ■ wu
llomfl ~mon11tr■ t1011. Aceot f01'
North and Souu, 8ebat1Uan Coun17

Sbe wu followed b)' Ml ■■ Reddin•
In the MtlUl year, and lo 1111,
1111, Miu
Carrie Plunkett'• 1l11tH;
un.
All.. Luater; 1111. Ml1111 Norwl)Od;

Ml• C.rrl11 Plunkatt:

"lfand•Acr-111e-e- ~

Durlnit the War, Ibey •l)OD-ored
the follow\ns proJrtam1:

F&Jrbalrn followed Ml.,. Muhbpra
In IIHtnNorth hbaatl&l'I Oo,lnfy,
and up,on her de11th lo du, Miu

Coll ■-cllO<I or .crap rnbbu, metal
and P•rier; the col\ecllon of cloth.
Ina- 11nd pun-huln1 of War Boitd1
and Stampe and the malllngorn,r
Croaa bandagu. Tha Connell or
Home Oemon ■ tratlon Cl11ba ef
North and South Seb11t1an Count7
IPOIIIOred th■ rlelng of UIGO lo
purcb-■o a truell to ba UR!ld ■a a
County bookmobile I• connectlo11
with the Count7 l\br1r7 ■a a
memorial to Miu Ruth ratrh&Jn.,
former Home Demon ■trallon Ag111nt
or North Seb■ati.n Count,-.

CIIIAlta CaJn11r011 -•n\e"' 11011,a
Demon1tr11t1on Agent In North
Sebuttao Count,r, and I ■ the Ag.,at
at the pretui,nt lime. MIH Mauree
Eme.r&an wu rt!placed b7 Ml11
Fru11:e1 011,11, In 11!5. Min Emer90n married and u
Mu. Nance,
served 1118 Home Demnn1tnllon
An.nt from 1127 1tntll June 1121,
"ben Miu Jo7ce Sharp became
Home Demoounuon AJ1nt. NI"
Sharri married, and Nrt1, Jo7e1
Sbarp Bell, ba,i eened .. H111111
°"mo,..tnUon Agent In &,utb
Sebutlan Count,- from IUS 10 tb1
Pre.Kilt time.

One of the mo,n rftenl a.ctl.-ltle■
ha,ibeen theral•tna:ofU.14,&nta.
Seb■atlan Coont.7'1 Qnota toward
hulldlna: of a 4-H Clnb Houaa I•
rayett•.-llla, and at tba pr~t
ttm.e they are nl ■ lng f11nd1 to
ht.Ip furalah the 4-H Club Hou~.

In Ma.. Eme.-.on·, IUIDllal , .
p0rt of lt!i, 1be np0rt.e U Home
Oemon1tr1llon Chiba with SH
women .. membtra and IT 4-11
Cluba •ltb 181 girl, 1nrolled:
w1nlltns In U nelshborbaoda.

Many or the Homa Demon■ tu
tlon Club mamben oc Z5 ,..,.,. &10,
aa 1tlll acttv111. ■a "WIii II a large
numbar or their daurht111ra .,.,
Horoa Damon ■c.ratlon Club member■ and their &"TU1.d-<:b\ldr111n .,..
4-H Cllab member■ and 1,(\11 Addle
Reddtna:. no"W Mn... D. H. Rippy,
atlll reatdu In tha Count7, rePOrt.•
111,._ Joyoa S. Bell, Couatr Hom.
DemonatraUou ....-e.nt.

Mr•. Jo7c1 Sharri Bell'• ,'h~~I
rePOrtofllU.207ear ■ lat111r.1110•1

tbattb111r1are2S llome°"rnonetraUon Club• •Ith 610 member ■ and
t 4-H Cluhl with 280 slrla, w,u,
E:uen1lon worll being- ta rried 011
through organlied 1roup1 In U
nelghborhood11.

«

E:cten1lon work bu maintained
a HH.dy gro•tb ner 1lne111 It • u
■ tarted lri the county.
Empb~ah
hu changed from
the Hotn11
Demon1trallon Agent tall!ng !hi
major rear,on1\blllt7 for tha loul
Club■ and placlng reePOn1lbll\l7 011,
the local peoplefotthe1nganl~Uo11
and malntf.nance ol' the loeal C:l,bt.

::!t:;:c:dOIIIll~~: ~:.::~ ~
Horoe · Demonatratloa Club ottlceN
-:::m:ob::r:~:u!~!~~!" :::
State J!::t!f,nak111 Speci.11111. Th•
Euenalon Pn,gram lnclndN PracUcalJ7 all the ■ ubJecte and problem•
or bom ■ malltng and famllj, and
commu111t7 lire.

ProirrMn.

1p0n-ored the Ooonly Beller Homll!I
Prosrem for u run...

lo IIJt, Miu Llllle Muhburn In
North SebUU&n Uld Ml .. M11ore41

EmetBOn In South 8eb..1ll110 Mtn

I
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'O?ULAR TRIANGLE
IN ST. FRANCIS COUNTY

thi s would
be ni ce for your

Members of Union County
Clubs Observe National
Home Demonstration Week
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-NOlTHWIST AIICANSAt TIMU

fay•"••,ln•

ArlransH,

County Council will Many Good Things To Eal Found Al Farm
Observe 20th Birthday :?men's Markel; Social Gal1erlngs Held
n:~f •~~l~Rol::~ra~~nKl~~ut

u

~ •~11:"~1

I

~ rnu wh

~I na~~ •

:re h sh-

In IUll, I ,, .mt)' or.at ltnt1011 tu,ncd lh(! n.ui""
f
Olk IPto
an,i 11tl 01 !<, o' lll>kl
C I
1vr1
,
rn:Jdt',, Pd
1' '"'
,,. o
'"

ot thP ho'"I dt ·1Qnalrat.L n clu~ the .J
w1• per!ok1.ed, Thi. u 1tn1'111.atl"n
nrnr kll0\\11 ■ I \\u hmgt..,,

Cnuntr Council ot Jlnmft ~mon-

.!!._

11

i\~\~~,::f:::£:~ 'l:1':~i Widely Known
i]i:J~!:L:~~~~: hf::\~

;;::::/-::,,,:-::"co:;~ :n.::.~ h;,:"
ru\nnslnd the unllmgnf 1nfl,,
r
ind Jero;kf' of 1"-

.,,,.,w

11 WuhlJlllon, unty

n

;,ru

~"'"''
•II m,...... ,u
,~,r,"'u"!.'
'"
ard advt,n~ml'nt
ol ou
mrntall.r, morallf, phyalc-•11;·
land Jlllntuall)'
four Q\lartcrl mNtu11 h.a
~"" lleld Heh yur, cxrcpl d1. · na the .,...r time Y:-hom ord,- m
Y.t'r-e

btJd. and Heh p~mm

l."C •

t.alna .n.fJI r .. t on,,I, Nlut'al!onal
,nd rt'CfuUoal luturcll.
Wash u:1Pr'I C ,unly 110 Cgun
c·,l ,.
rid••«
,th "~1~ Cou 11
111) ('oun.-tl~ m thl' stilt> tn n1t91'
1, qu1ta ln\\ard u,,. buldln;t or
lhl' Uni f'r!I~ 4-11 {;!rl C'""P.-"'·

For Handicraft
Arf'IC Ies

Miss Holland Began

Work By Moking
Needle Boskets
M,u "S,nme Holl"UI Of Ro11\e
8, F•)eUevllll'
•
v, uhmirto,r,
.-ounty home dcm m, r•llon club
woman, I• widely known fo her
h:indi ....:aft •rtkles.
•

.u,, lln,,aW Om Qll la Ito 113~9
•nd al p ~ I . 11100 hu bto:11 Ill' 11

·women Prep re
To Make Home

1t1the JI.IU! fund with nearL¥ IIO
,nnrt r,n hnnd. The C'uund1 h,,p,.
IOTf'IH"h UJ rull •1uut11 Ill th.- near
rutu•I'

Home demo,,1tr111i"n cluh or-,
rani•ellona m War;hLn1to11 t"(lunty hll\1' f''O"n frvm • amall :,,..
,-innlnf of lour rtut,, in, th.- couotv In 1818. to 44 et the pre.senl
Th"""th.aba havf'YTi\ller mQll.thly m<'f'l•ftll:I and foll I
thP prnJllll'll "Ila 111 lhr-}ear book
.h
dul "'Ith home rrn<I eom tum ty

Healthy, Happy
Canning, Freez:ing
And Storing Away

1mrN1~<'mtnl.ll
0.-rtWnatri,t,r,n,
at f•n;t, ltn-J eel all pha•.-s of f,)()(I
rr~""n111,on and food pr,epara•
tion The-

On Lorge Scale

,,nninz ftf e "hole hf'f'f

wu a ,er:,

pr,s,u1ar ril'ITll:,tl8l1'11•

lion bc.-'ore all' m M'l'flU " ~ , ,-n .-um!' Into ,::f'n,.nl ult! on·.l'r
dt,:?l;hn tn.UolUI nf 11ttt're"1 11•,ere
on C'lotbn; end hOU'IC'hold ;irU•
t111 thr•ft ,t,.m 0 Mln1tona durh•a
;ap~•skm •·un. ttr•'rtf' m11nHI'•
h11ndkr1of11. p<>ultry rull 111 1.
nrdt'nina. l'hlld dt,·l'lopm!'nt and
f11~1\y life. h,e11llh. hon,,. around&
rnp-'fflt'menl. Jn11ta,1J11t on of t'l,.~trk,t• 11nd wall'f in thf' h"me. and
lll,.rior d,eCfl'r1Hon 11re amoll::
fUhJN.'lll 'f,·hkh hll\"I' ht'en di._
cu.lM'd anti rlt'mnnatrn!NI In •ht'
club mN'lfnP 111111 nrrlf'<'I ciu\ In
many of Ill♦ tit ...,,.,.,or lhl' mt'm•
her

'""t.

w,th the,

n., ·

11

c,r rltt!llc1t1

r 111, .. , ·,, 1 ari al 1 '11h11' tn
~nJny the ron-,fortal ,nrl ccin\'f•n•·
l'nrf'1 "'hith 11 1rn• Ilion
t"rr thnu1ht only pn~h1f' for a
,.,_., homt' - rurlfllng w11tn 1n th•

"I:"

l\U.. Holland
Mi.u Holl11nd betan her h&ndlcraft work by makin& pine needle
basket.I. Moat ot her b ..ketii ,re
made fnHn Ions pine needle• from
Florida, but 1he haa found that It
ii pooulble to mike the baskal.l
from 1hort pine needle. found lll
Northwe.t AtklIUIL
A ne1v line ,...., ecldlld to :,,i.
Hollend',i handicraft Jn 1941boutonnlera made of acoml'l and
peach seeds. Five acorns art u•ed
for one boutonnlere. They an,
faatenl'd toa:ether with raffia
which i, concealed beneath th.i
11com cupa. Htllea 11re drilled In
the peach seeds. Miu Holland
111.so uw1 walnuUI In crou •~~

--:~:•~: tf~•Uve
Modern Form Home

111e1 In brace- [

